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;otton Destroyed
lupproximately 20 Bales of Cotton 
limed; Blaze Set by Fireworks

25 and 30 hales of cot- 
' ^nned by the Morton Gin 
' nv were ablaze some- 

^^nday niKht by fireworks, 
^ ‘ rtportw* by officials of the

Tiv fire was discovered about 
' ^  Sunday and an alarm 
.': rin to the fire department, 

broupht the fire under 
In a short time thus pre- 

r'ini its spread to about 130 
■- Ues stored on the same 
■ icfoss the str.H't south of the

•̂ ifcorts of the unlawful shoot- 
fireworks within the city 
have be<>n made during 

i;Mst week
"cwr.plote e s t i m a t e s  of the 

,1 of cotton totally destroy- 
ihid not been made late Tues-

Busy Week-end 
Beported by 
Sberiii's O ffire
i fith about fifty arrests and 

>:0 colle«ted in fines last 
end the sheriffs depart- 
here »  kept pretty busy 

Seen liquor law violators were 
-led: four wet hack Mexicans 
■- over to the border patrol; 
persons arreste<l on charges 

(dierk law \iiiiatinn.s and held 
'Vuleshoe law enforcement of- 

The -• viainder ran the 
p- • .->f drunkeness. vagrancy.

irbini the in*ace and general 
Buvdnes*

Mrinns Ji.il is full right now 
two Cofhr.'.n county prison- 

kM.’r beini- he <1 in the Hocklev 
«-n Jail and one In the Luh- 

ail The ivercrowded con 
|•.-n of (’mhran county Ja*l 
»I’M a heav\ expense for the 

Intner hut proxidrs a free ride 
'the local law enforcement of- 
»•"stth frequent regularity, as 

transfer prisoners to other 
ta with more commodious se

dations

day, but It was thought that at 
least 20 bales burned. All the 
cotton destroyed is insured.

The four gins located in Mor
ton are running 24 hours a day 
and all are from 100 to 200 loads 
behind In ginning. Bales of cot
ton are piled on lots around the 
gins and trucks loaded with un
ginned cotton are lined up at the 
gins.

Tom C am p, TEC 
Completes W o rk  

I In Cochran C o u n ty
Tom Camp. Texas Employment 
T-riulon employee, who has 
■■ helping place l.jtln Amerl- 

f. cotton boll pullers in Coch- 
c county the past three or four 
»S' has returned to Lubbock. 

F-" was he.idquartered at Haw- 
V i Oldsmobile Agency while 

While here, Tom represent- 
1 the Texas Employment Com- 

well, .IS he placed hands 
• wer 100 farms In Cochran 
K.nty
The hands were sloxv coming 

fc at first, but now the farmers 
P '»  all the hands needed or 

are pulline the cotton with 
L i ' barxesti'rs. There are 
Nlcrs now lookine for a job and 
F̂ ny Latin Americans have re- 

to South Texas, advises 
Agent Homer E. Thomp-

T̂ anks to the T. E. C. for 
■”£ fit to give us a capable 

•Was Mr. Camp here In Morton 
 ̂"rip us out,

Keith R ee lected  to  
Head C ounty P -M  

I A d m in istra tio n
*̂ ‘‘** ’̂ Whiteface, w ill 
*be Cochran County 

Ruction and Marketing Ad-
ttc ***' Committee during 

year.
klweâ  m 111 e e members 
'lair™ follows: Vice-
' County Committee; D. 
cr- E. G Gard-
bidAif/ Coffman;
J^Ahernatp.w. A. Woods. Mor!

Committeemen. 
Teary; Vlce- 

^mbe^w Blackley;
■te A V n Tst Altern-
"  Bin. ' Alternate, L. 

»’is- •> Alternate. W. A.
foods, L. C.

James Ro- 
lAlterna.i L- F^d; 1st
t^fnate 2nd
r»fd CK ? ^ Gunter. Neely 
^'^Chalrm™®'’ - ” • ” • KPrn; 
r'nber w^P C, W y n n ;

B n o. ^ '  ates; 1st Alter- 
r "  Marfi.̂  2f’ d Alternate.

L Hiru Chairman,
r*yfon Sfnu'  ̂Chairman;
bant w  Member. C. O.
E®“ng-’ o n a t e , Fred
phb.' Alternate, B. O.

'®onsibi«̂ *î ’’^)i’ ‘*^men are re- 
bation of *” ^al admlnl-
• •̂̂ Itural r“ '’*’  as
'"»Oorts; A '^""s^fvatlon: Price 

Mark»«i a ** Allotments 
«fKetlng Quotas.

Five Whiteface 
Residents Die in 
Train-Car Crash
Funeral services wrere held in 

Kilgore, Texas Tuesday for five 
members of the H. H. Kilpatrick 
family of Whiteface.

H. H Kilpatrick. 35, his wife 
and their five children were driv
ing Saturday from their home at 
Whiteface to Kilgore, their form
er home The car and an attach
ed house trailer crashed broad
side into a moving train near 
Lueders. The car and trailer 
caught fire.

Kilpatrick and three children— 
Jerry, 13. Elsie. 10. and Sylvia, 7 
—died In the burning wreckage. 
Mrs. Kilpatrick, 33. died Sunday 
in a Stamford hospital.

Tw-o daughters, Christine, 14. 
and Joyce. 8, were burned, but 
doctors said they would recover.

The Kilpatricks were enroute 
to visit Kilpatrick's mother, Mrs. 
W. O. Kilpatrick of Laird Hill, 
near Kilgore, and hU wife’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Burnett 
of Kilgore.

N e w  W a te r  Pum ps, 
R eservo ir Put in 
O p e ra t io n  M o n d a y

Morton’s new water reservoir, 
pumps and water mains were 
completed and put Into operation 
Monday.

Twenty five additional f i r e  
hydrants were Installed during 
the Improvement program. These 
additional fire plugs are expect
ed to reduce the local fire Insur
ance rates, according to J. S. Har
rison. dty secretary.

A number of houses in Morton 
with small water pipes will be 
changed to larger ones thus 
eliminating the freezing danger 
and providing more water pres
sure.

With the addition, recently of a 
second fire truck the city now 
has two mod e r n , completely 
equipped fire trucks.

A, C. FORD HOSPITALIZED IN 
VETS HOSPITAL. AMARILLO

A. C. Ford, long time resident 
of Morton, was taken to Veterans 
Hospital In Amarillo. Monday 
night. Mr. Ford who apparently 
had recovered from an attack of 
pneumonia was suffering with 
eye sight failure at the time he 
was taken to the hospital.

He has been employed by .1 
local gin until his recent Illness. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford have three 
children, two of whom are In 
school here.

OUTDOOR CHRISTMAS LIGHTING AND DECORATING CONTEST TO BE SPONSORED
An outdoor Christmas lighting 

and decorating contest is being 
spon.sored here for" the first time 
by the Cochran County Garden 
Club and Morton Tribune.

Entry blanks are being carried 
in this issue of the Tribune. 
Judges from out of town will be 
provided by the Garden Club and 
closing date on entries is Wed
nesday, .December 14. Judging 
will be done the week-end before 
Christmas, either Thursday or

Friday night, December 15 or 16. 
Pictures of the winners will be 
carried in the Christmas issue of 
the Tribune.

This contest is being sponsor
ed in an effort to stimulate out
door Christmas decorations and 
any one in Cochran county may 
enter. An award of ten dollars in 
plants or shrubs will be given the 
most beautifully decorated home; 
two other awards of five dollars 
each in plants or shrubs will be

given for the best decorated win
dow or door. In case of tie the 
awards will be divided.

Entry fees will go to Cochran 
County Garden Club for its city 
beautification project.

The Garden Club, from its in
ception four years ago, has been 
interested primarily in promot
ing more attractive yards an-1 
gardens in this area. This con
test has been designed to not 
only stimulate outdoor Christmas

decorating, but in offering a- 
wards of shrubs or flowers, to 
create an interest in more t>eau- 
tiful yards in Morton and Coch
ran county.

Members of the club are drawn 
from the county as well as Mor
ton; individual members have 
Improved their own gardens and 
have been instrumental in aid
ing in the beautification of the 
entire community.

Mrs Lester Baccus is president

of the Garden Club. She and Mr. 
Baccus live about 12 miles east 
of Morton and five miles north 
of Whiteface They have an out
standingly t>eautiful y a r d  a- 
round their farm home.

Entry blanks are to be filled in 
and returned to .Mrs. C. W Davis, 
Morton, Texas, as soon as pos
sible.

Beauty conscious citizens of 
the community a r e  urged to 
enter this contest.

TW ELVE PAGES THIS WEEK

H A V E  Y O U  PA ID  
Y O U R  POLL TA X ?  
D E A D L IN E  J A N . 31

Sheriff H. D. Crockett, tax 
assessor . collector, said Tues
day that nony Cochran Coun- 
tlans who usually pay their 
poll taxes hers, ore forqettlny 
te do so this ysor. He attributes 
this to tbs fact that poll taxes 
ore not Included on the state 
omd county tax statements.

One of the proposed amend
ments voted on November I. 
which would have abolished 
the poll tax. was deleotsd. so 
if you wont to vots and you 
ore betwoen tbs ages of 21 and 
60 you must poy.

ISSO is slectlon ysor lor state 
and county officials, most per
sons w ill want to retain their 
voting privileges. The deadline 
la January 31 but one sale way 
Is to pay now and forget it 
rather than forgetting until 
after January 31.

ITS A GIRL FOR THE DOM 
HOFMANS; BORN SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hofman are 
parents of a baby girl, born Sun
day, November 27 in West Texas 
Hospital, Lubbo c k .  Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Silvers.

Horton Q̂rtbune
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Redecorating of 
Modem Beauty 
Shop Completed
An extensive redecorating pro

ject has been completed at Mod
ern Beauty Shop during the past 
three weeks.

The beauty shop xxas recently 
purchased by Mrs. L. A. Cochran 
The former owner Is Mrs. Jesse 
Paulk.

-Mrs. Cochran chose an attrac
tive leaf print paper for the walls 
of the shop. The wallpaper is In 
two shades of green against a 
soft gray background. A com- 
plemenlary shade of green paint 
was used on woodwork.

Mrs. Cochran plans to arid 
pastel-colored venet 1 a n blinds 
before the redecorating is com
pleted. Curtains also are to be 
hung.

Modern Beauty Shop, locate-i 
Immediately w e s t  of Ramby 
Pharmacy, features Dohre per
manents and the Dermetlcs line 
of cosmetics.

Another trained beautv oper
ator is soon to h« added to the 
beauty shop staff, Mrs. Cochran 
said.

"TEXAS’ LAST FRONTIER"
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Postal Rates Upped on Christmas Cards; Application 
Submitted to Washington for Sub-station in Morton

NUMBER 40.

Postal r a t e s  on Christmas 
cards in sealed envelopes are 
now two cents instead of 14 
cents as in the past. Christmas 
envelopes bearing the regular 
first class postage of three cents 
assures sender of quicker deliv
ery to addressee.

Murray Crone, postmaster, has 
made application to the post o f
fice department in Washington, 
D, C., for a permit to open a par
cel ^ s t  sub-station in the old 
telephone office. If this request Is 
granted a much speedier and ef- 
Hcient m e t h o d  of handling

JIMMY WILLIS visited his par
ents, MR. and MRS. BOYD WIL
LIS over the holidays.

T rib u n e  to  P resent 
C hristm as M o v ie  
To C h ild ren  H e re
The Morton Tribune, in re

sponse to many requests, will 
present a full length Christmas 
movie to Cochran county children 
on the evening of Friday, Decem
ber 9. at Veterans Hall.

Last year a Christmas movie 
was shown bv Carl England to 
members of the American Leg
ion. Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and their families, this show was 
received so enfhuslastlcall>' H 
was decided to present a show 
this Yuletide and Invite all the 
children In the communitv.

In order that small children 
will not be kept up too long past 
their regular bedtime the show 
will start promptly at 6:.30 p m.

A ChrLstmas show will al.so be 
given for the colored children 
with arrangements as to time 
and place to be made with the 
colored teacher.

A m a te u r  P ro g ra m  
S la te d  L e v e lla n d  
H ig h  School D ec. 3
An amateur program will be 

presented from Levelland’s new 
high school auditorium Saturday 
night, December 3.

The program will be broadcast 
directly from the stage by radio 
station KLVT from eight until 
nine o’clock.

There will be a small admis
sion charge for benefit Levelland 
High School Band.

FROM BORGER, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wash- 
bum, Jr., of Borger, Texas, have 
spent the past two week-ends 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. V. Williamson.

Free Auction to 
Be Staged Here 
Monday. Dec. Stb
In connection with the month

ly dollar day offered here by 
merchants there will also be a 
free auction sale, on first Mon
day, December 5.

Everyone in the trade area is 
invited to participate in th e  
auction, T. C. Bowden, auctioneer, 
announced. The sale, beginning 
at 1;30 p. m.. will be held on the 
lots behind Wallace TTieatre.

Bowden, well known auctione
er of this section, will conduct 
the auction and the services are 
free to all.

Advertising of dollar day bar
gains are carried elsewhere In 
this Issue of the Tribune. Many 
special bargains are listed in the 
ads and people of this trade ter
ritory are Invited to come In. 
visit the stores and take advant
age of the sales.

Christmas parcels will be assur
ed postal patrons, he said.

Due to heavy influx of transi
ents th e  already overcrowded 
post office lobby is about to burst 
its seams. Postal patrons are re
quested to observe the ‘‘no loiter
ing’’ sign in the lobby, and to 
leave the building as soon as 
they have completed business in 
the post office.

Mall those Christmas parcels 
and letters early!

That is the appeal being made 
throughout the nation by the 
Post Office depart m e n t and 
locally by the Morton post office

All mail to points outside Tex
as should be dispatched before 

I Dec. 10 to insure delivery before 
Christmas Day. All parcels, let- 

jters. and greeting cards to ad- 
I dresses in the state should be 
mailed on or before Dec. 15. par
ticularly those which are being 
sent to points in South and East 
Texas.

Parcels and other mail sent 
within the week or 10 days Just 
nreceding Christmas should be 
sent either Special Handling or

Special Delivery to insure de 
livery before Dec. 25. Packages 
which a r e  sent with Special 
Handling instructions are dis
patched with letter mail. Fees for 
Special Handling are 15, 20, and 
25 cents. Special Delivery par
cels also are sent with letter 
mall, and In addition receive de
livery to the address on the pack 
age by special messenger.

Facilities of the Post Office de
partment will be extended to the 
utmost to care for the Christmas 
rush.

Roy H ic k m a n  has  
T ile  B u ild in g  U n d e r  
C onstruction  H e re

Roy Hickman has under con 
struction a business building im
mediately west of the Soil Con- 
serv’ation Office.

The tile and plaster building 
will be approximately 40 x 70 
feet and is expected to be finish
ed around January 1.

Big 'Give-Away' 
Scheduled for 
Saturday. Dec. 10
A brand n e w  1950 Custom 

Model Shelv a d o r Refrigerator 
will be given away at Jeter's 
Hardware Store. Saturday even
ing at six o’clock, December 10; 
It was announced this week by 
Dave Jeter, owner of Jeter's Hard
ware.

Individuals in this area secur
ed entry blanks for the contest 
which closed Wednesday, Nov. 

|30. from Jeter Hardware Store. 
'Entries are now being Judged by 
three business men of Morton. 
Fred Stockdale, lawyer, C a r l  
England. Publisher of Morton 
Tribune and Fred Brock, abstract 
man.

Mr. Jeter asks that everyone 
be at the store promptly at six 
o’clock, on Saturday, liecember 
10 at which time winner of the 
refrigerator will be disclosed.

Applications for 
Five New Homes 
In Morton Made
Applica 11 o n s for five new 

homes to be contracted In th-j 
southeast section of Morton have 
been made, according to A. G. 
Hemphill. Morton agent for a 
loan company.

The homes are to range in coat 
from $7.500 to $18.000, Hemphill 
said. A total of $45.000 worth of 
loan applications have been ser
viced for the five residences he 
^ id .

Construction on these n e w  
residences is scheduled as soon 
as possible after final acceptance 
of loan applications are receiver). 
Barring unforeseen circumstanc
es. all five homes should be 
underway by March. Hemphill 
said.

The dwellings are to be prin
cipally of frame and stucco con
struction he said Actual con
struction work will be done by 
whatever contractor e a c h  in
d i v i d u a l  home owner may 
choose.

Hemphill said a number of 
other Inquiries have been made 
regarding loans for homes, thus 
Indicating a period of continued 
growth for Morton residential 
areas.

Wide Spread Network of Two-Way 
Shortwave Radio Assured Officers
An efficient and wide-spread 

network of two-way shortwave 
radio communication for law en
forcement officers throughout the 
South Plains and adjoining areas 
was virtually assured with the 
announcement this past week 
that the Gaines County Sheriff’s 
Department is to receive two-way 
shortwave equipment soon.

The installation of this com
munication equipment will put 
that office in direct contact with 
neighboring cities as far north 
and east as Morton and Lubbock, 
and as far south as Midland and 
Odessa.

The equipment will be similar 
to that installed in the Cochran 
County Sheriffs Department here 
several weeks ago.

Two mobile units, o n e  for 
Seminole and another for Sea- 
graves. in addition to an office 
unit, are to be put into use in 
Gaines county. The equipment to 
be used is manufactu red  by 
Motorola.

The mobile units will have a 
communication range of approxi
mately 30 miles. Yoakum, Terry, 
Lubbock. Ector, Cochran, a n d  
Midland counties already have

their two-way systems In opera
tion, while Andrews county is to 
install such equipment shortly. 
In New Mexico, Hobbs and Lov- 
ington are equipped with FM 
communication sets and will be 
In direct c o n t a c t  with the 
sheriff’s departm e n t s in the 
above counties.

Cochran county Sheriff Her
man Crockett said here that 
South Plains law enforcement 
agencies will soon be In contact 
with all parts of the state via 
s h o r t w a v e .  Booster stations 
which will aid in relaying short
wave broadcasts are being set 
up In several parts of the state, 
including one in the Guadalupe 
mountains near El Paso, and an
other In Central Texas near Aus
tin.

TOHN WILUAMSON ON 30-DAT 
LEAVE VISITING PARENTS

John A. Williamson, who has 
been serving on the U. S. S. 
Samuel N. Moore, is spending a 
30 day leave with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Williamson, 
who live northeast of Morton. He 
is helping with the cotton har
vest.

M o rto n 's  F irew o rks  
O rd in a n c e  to  b e  
Strictly  E nforced

The shooting of fireworks in 
the city limits of Morton is pro
hibited by an ordinance passed 
here by the City Council several 
months ago.

Because of th e  tremendous 
amount of cotton on the ground 
all over town; trash and dried 
weeds creating a further fire- 
hazard the ordinance will be 
strictly enforced, city officials 
said this week.

The fire Sunday night which 
burned about 30 bales of cotton 
was thought to have been started 
by fireworks.

It was pointed out by city o f
ficials that all fireworks dealers 
are sublect to pay $500.00 State 
Occupation Tax to the state and 
towns are permitted under state 
law to assess and collect a tax 
of half this amount from dealers 
for the privilege of selling fire
works.

D e m o n s tra tio n  on  
C o n tro l o f  C a tt le  
G ru b , Lice F rid a y

A cattle grub and lice control 
demonstration will be given this 
Friday at one o’clock at the Jake 
Wiley farm ten miles southwest 
of .Morton.

Homer E. Thompson, County 
I Agent, Guy Carpenter, district 
'entomologist. L u b b o c k ;  and 
James A. Deere, parasite control 
supervisor. College Station, Tex
as, will make the demorutration. 
They will use a high pressure 
spray in treating the cattle.

Cattle will be divided, with 
half being sprayed and the other 
left unsprayed for checking pur
poses. Cattle will bo weighed be
fore the demonstration and again 
in the spring: weight gains of 
the sprayed over the unsprayed 
will be noted.

This is the time of year to fight 
grub and lice infestation of cat
tle .Thompson said, and those 
persons Interested In this demon
stration are invited to be at the 
Wilev place Friday afternoon for 
the demonstration.

FROM FLOMOT. TEXAS
Mrs. Tom Bynum of Flomot, 

Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Bynum Thursday and Friday,

BILL McAl is t e r  visited his 
parents, MR. and MRS. TOM Mc- 
ALISTER. over the holidays.

Local Tax Office Has Not Received Word on ’50 Poll Taxes from Austin
To the numbers of Cochran 

county voters who hav^ inquired 
about 19.50 poll taxes, the Coch
ran County Tax Assessor-Collec
tor’s office might well make the 
following reply:

“Your guess is as good as 
ours.”

The reason? Because no word 
has thus far been received here 
from Austin regar d i n g  next 
year’s poll taxes, even though 
the local tax office has made 
several Inquiries.

Probably the principal reason 
that no 1950 poll taxes have been

lelivered in advance Is becaus'’ 
if th e  special election three 
veeks ago In which the poll tax 
vas one of the issues up for con- 
iiideration. Until then there was 
no certainty that poll tax receipts 
would be effective in the coming 
year.

Apparently there has been a 
more than average amount of 
mixups on poll tax payments 
this year. Numerous voters In 
Cochran and other counties have 
gone to the polls this year only 
to be Informed that they did not 
pay their poll tax for the year 
and were ineligible to vote.

The primary reason for this 
•onfuslon is that the State Comp
troller received a ruling from the 
\ttorney General last year to the 
effect that poll taxes could not 
he charged against real estate 
and therefore could be collected 
only when volunt€>er payments 
were made.

Little publicity was given to 
the ruling last year. Hence, many 
citizens were caught without a 
noil tax receipt In spite of the 
fact that they paid their property 
tax.

The situation simply is this; 
In order to be eligible to vote in

the 19.50 elections. YOU MUST 
PAY YOUR POLL TAX. This tax 
is not included in your property 
statement.

The question of exemptions 
has not been entirely cleared up. 
Those who were 60 years of age 
on or before Dec. 31, 1948 need 
no poll tax receipt in order to 
vote in any election.

However, a ruling given last 
year stipulated that residents of 
towns of over 10.000 population 
need annual exemptions.

What further ruling might be 
made this y e a r  is still not 
known.

V is ito r in  W h ite fa c e  
R ushed to  O k la .
For Eye O p e ra t io n

S. E. McGuffin is in a hoapital 
in Oklahoma City hoping he will 
be able to s e e  again before 
Christmas.

McGuffin raced to Oklahoma 
City from Whiteface. Tuesday for 
a cornea grafting operation.

Hospital officials gave this ac
count:

McGuffin had only enough v i
sion in one eye to distinguish 
light.

He had been waiting for a lon;z 
time for a cornea that could be 
transplanted to his eye in an at
tempt to give him partial vision 
in that eye.

While visiting at Whiteface 
Tuesday. McGuffin was notified 
at 11 a. m. that the cornea had 
been made available. For best 
results, the onprarion had to be 
performed within 24 hours.

McGuffin’s nephew drove him 
to Wichita Falls, and his son met 
him there and took him to Okla
homa Citv, That same night at 8 
o'clock, the operation was per
formed.

Doctors say It will be three 
weeks before it will be known 
whether the operation is success
ful.
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MOBIOWS VISITED FRIENDS IN 
n w  MEXICO LAST WEEK-END

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Morrow 
visited friends and relatives in 
New Mexico last week end. Mrs. 
J. P. Morrow, mother of .Albert, 
returned home with them. She 
had been visitint; in Hobbs and 
Carlsbad. New Mexico for about 
a week.

- - a n n e g x a m ó

RETURN TO HOME IN WASH. 
AFTER WEEKS VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Miller; 
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Mullinax 
aiul son. Donald of Selan, Wash
ington. left Sunday for their 
htane after visiting here for a 
»reek with relatives.

If you notice that some of the
news reads much better than 
usual this wt»ek—it is because 
one of our friends came out to 
visit for a few hours last Friday 
and we promptly put him to 
work.

— by ann england —

Tribune. C u « t , .  T . » - .  T l .u »d „ .  0 « .  1. VISITED F «»E irrS  * T  llEDSOE
—  Miss Tommie Jean Williams

"Yep” , said tJrandpa. “ news 
pa(M‘rs are just like women.” 

"But. (Jramp,” questioned his 
college grandson. "1 don’t get it. 
What do you mean?”

•'Well, son.” said llrandpa as 
he set about to explain, “ it’s like 
this. They both have forms, back

Received the nicest, long letter ,numbers are not in demand, they 
from Eddie the other day. As always have the last word, they 
most of \ou remembt»r Eddie has are well worth looking over, they
worked for us the past two sum- [have a great deal of influence
mers and we are looking forward ¡you can't believe all they say.

CARL ENOL.AND made a busi
ness trip to Levelland last Fri
day

M I N N I E S  !
IN F A N T S

D E P A R TM E N T

to having him back in the Tri- ¡there’s small demand for the 
bune office just as soon as he I hold face tM>e. and every man 
finishes school. I should have one of his own and

^  'not borrow his neighbors”
Eddie and a group of Journal- it  

ism students at Butler I'niversity | Van Greene driving another 
attended Sigma Delta Chi wn- joidsmoblle and Jo«> (to whom we 
vention recently in Dallas Before susjiect belongs the new carl has 
he clos«‘d he said. 'Two more !a broken thumb. Wearing the 
things to say before 1 get this ,thing in a splint—couldn’t find 
long dis.s»>rtation out of the way lout whose business he was pok- 
for which I am sure you'll be |his thumb into to get it broken, 
glad. It si'emed rather pieculiar ; -a
to get on the only stre<‘ t car I Amy Stevenson os usual did 
rode on in Dallas and find Elmo |hers«'lf proud in reviewing "The 
Smith and three of the Morton Big Fisherman” the other night 
football pi a > ers there When they | at Garden Club party. We were 
.ill \elled. "Hi Eddie’’. 1 actually honored to have as our guest 
had to think for a minute who it Mrs. N. J Russell, who looked 
wa.s Thev were also going to ^he mighty pratty in a dark green
game I told them to tell you all. 
"hello”

Ws've teen Elmo since then
and he delivered Eddie’s mes
sage

“Buy The Best For 
Your Baby”

HANDI-PANTIES
for boys and girl* 
^  Diaper Bags

#  Bottle Holders 

9  Sweaters
%  Blankets

•  Bibs

Another parogroph pleased us
»oo. It goes "Believe me. after 
two \ears bragging of what a 
wonderful future there is for 
lournalism in your part of the 
■ ;untr> and of bragging about 

Mfirton tt.siMf. 1 sure did hate not 
*o be able to take the guys at 
'ca-t through th e  town and 
'hrough the Tribune As it was 
we dro\e 2.1 straight hours, ani

dress of some soft material. Her 
corsage was pink, very becoming j
to her blondeness.

A
And thot little Mrs. Fralin—

came in late and in quite a flut 
ter bu t looking beautiful—as 
usual.

Some of the gols husbands at
tended. among them good look- ! 
<ng Tom Arnn and T. M Tanner, j 
The latter brought his w ife's cor- | 
sage along and she insisted that | 
he not pin it on in front of evert 
one.

who is attending Hardin Sim
mons Abilene, visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom William.t, 
of Bledsoe, during Thanksgiving.

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Mrs Hessie B. Spoils and son. 

Freddie Saunders: Kirk Rabii,
and Ken Neavitt were Thanks
giving dinner guests of the Joe 
Gipsons.

MORTON VISITORS THURSDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Thompson 

and Mr. and Mrs Buster Thomp 
son of Littlefield, formerly of 
Morion, visited here last Thurs
day.

MR and MR.S. O B. BUCK and 
MR and MRS. ALBERT BUCK of 
Crosbyton visited here Sunday.

FIUDAT LUBBOCK visito^
Mortonites visiting i„
St F r i i t a v  n l„ u .  7 "last Friday night in.

Bob Kluett. Mrs. HeJiT 1  
Mrs. Murllne Daniels Mu, 
-Scott and Miss Y vo n n e^ ^__________ _ _ _ o n n e  Gipson;j

VISITED IN TOKIO FIUdat
Mr. and Mrs. N u i ’ 

visited in Tokio, “
with Mr. Lovelace’s sister****
aunt, Mrs. Oma Mollis ana uJ 
Jess Brock of Fort Worth i„  ̂j  
home of Norman Lovelace "

gives 
fast
RELIEI
when COIL
MlStRiisjTBiJ

Accent
Your

Charm

With a quick-to-flatter hair-do that's as new 

as the coming year, h'or exj>ert, personalized 

attention— Call 2321 today!

Mrs. Doughty who is very ot-
il would have taken several more tractise was wearing a handsome

Mrs. Leonard Pittman, the 
former Miss Johnnie Loroine 
Mills, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mills.

Miss Mills ond Mr. Pitt

man w e r e  married in a 
double ring service at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Pittman, in Perry- 
ton. November 20.

don’t we. when we shake hands |VISITED IN G. G. HOLLOMAN

•o approach Dallas by way 
^ l̂rt )̂n.’’

of

Minnies Shop

We noss along the following;
Tye Williamson brought it in. 
apparently appealed to his fancy 
—ours too;

Nature does make mistakes;

suit She was a gur.st of Mr.s. 
Elizabeth Gre e r. an 
member

Mrs. C. A. Baird, swee* in a
'ong white dres.s Her good look
ing spouse helped us unload the 
camera and In general made

with someone, pul ju.st a Utile 
bit more meaning in that grasp? 

honorary ¡That little grip might mean so 
much to the other fierson.

What do you do when you 
meet that other jierson?’’

J
.Sometimes she puts all the bones Ihlm-self useful. We can always 
in the head and none in the back, ¡depend on Mr B and Albert Mor- 

I SA.ME CHARACTERISTICS |row to help us out.

WHEN IN MORTON 
DRIVE IN AND FILL UP W ITH

GOOD OLD MOBILE GAS
ANTI FREEZE— TIRES and TUBES, ETC.

Your Friendly Service Station
Southeast Corner of Square

Morton, Texas

As a matter of fact wo depend
.on untold numbers to help In one 
way or another and if we are 
slow in acknowledging same it 
Isn't becau.se we don’t appreciate 
.ALL the nice things people do 
everv dav for us. Of course we 
realize we’ll never get around to 
paving back all these kindnesses.

Gordon Club members resnon-
sihle for the dinner the other 
night did a super job. Oririnallv 
turkev had been planned BUT 
It failed to show un so thev nre-

Dr. Barker has been puny—we
are not surprised after watchln,'; 
him stuff on Thanksgiving day. 
Betty certainly had one of ih i 
best dinners we’ve ever sat down 
to.

HOME IN CLOVIS. N. M.
Mr. and Mrs John Holloman. 

Mr. and Mrs M R Holloman and 
daughter. Judy: Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Jarvis an d  daughter, 
Donna, sfient the Thanksgiving 
holiday with G. G. Holloman and 
family. Clovis. New Mexico.

Modern Beauty 
ShopCall 2321 for 

Appointment Morton, TexM

MRS. L. A. COCHRAN— Owner

Gosh, people are busy around
here It took us three days to cor- | 
ral Woody Combs long enough to i 
get copy for St. Clair’s ad this 
week

J. W. McDerme*t was in Mon
day and when we mentioned we 
hadn’t .seen him in ages he too 
replied " I ’ve been too busy for 
words.”

I pared ham and it was delicious.

Here’s your LIVING ROOM 
ready to move right into!

SMITH’S FURNITURE  
saves you hours of time and 

dollars in cash over what you’d spend selecting 
each piece separately! See this and other sensa
tional room-outfit buys at SMITH’S today!

Beautiful Bed Room Suites
— arriving daily—

PICTURES
and

MIRRORS
to complete the 

lovliness of 
your home!

TABLES!
Never before have we 
had so many occas

ional TABLES.
Modern, conventional 

and period styles. 
See them Today!

SMITH’S
Furniture and Appliances

However we o*e to murh tur
key Thursdav that bv bedtime 
we were gobbling. Bettv Barker 
was kind enough to ask tis to 
middav Thanksgi ving dlnne” 
and we know it sounds fantastic 

I but the twelve of us sat around 
•he table (eating) until after 

I four o’clock.

The bank and pottoffice ore
doing a landsl i d e business— 
never saw anything like the 
crowds in both places

The N*nl Reset hod ui ever for
dinner that evening—so if we 
-''near out of shape it is to b”

Do hope Murray Crone it suc
cessful in getting permission to 
nut in a parcel post sub-station. 
Otherwise ae may have to stand 
in line half a day to get Christ
mas packages mailed. And we 
haven’t a half day to spare for 
standing in line purpo.ses.

Three of the bovt from KLVT
dropped in Sunday night. Jack

blamed on all the good food w-e ;Lee brought his spouse along. 
'Hinsumed. jshe is the nreftiesf girl, dark hair

land exquisite complexion. 
tViTothv Rose denies beina a |

-vitieotor but she does have some , g,ed Collins and Wayne Wills 
lexquisife fieurines antique dish- are the two single boys on KLVT
ns eut glass, etcetera.

^ e r e  are "Iso in tbot beiise-
Snld two ebartnine daughters. 
Deni.se and Deanna, by name.

w
bulletin

"BETTER LIVING
Why don’t we, when we go 

down the street and see someone 
we (do not know, speak to them 
anyway? T h i s  little greeting 
might cheer them up. Why don’t 
we, when we know something

staff—wonder tho if either will 
remain that way long. Both are 
.sweet hoys. Fred was over not 
long ago and helped us with 
some advertising lav-out.s and at 

tike this from Lion's Club inresent Las a girl friend looking
up some material to help us with 
our journalism( 7)

The sQOuse has decided that
walking isn’t entirely a lost art. 
He says, "one must, bv some 
means, get to the garage.” To be 
doubly sure the walk isn’t too

good about somebody, tell them (long—he now has under con- 
while they are still living instead struction another garage which 
of putting it in the obituary ,is onlv about 10 feet from Vaga- 
(xilumn of the newspaper? Why bond House proper.

M IK E  beats i k e
IN PIG-GROWING a A m i!  
COAAR IN AND S E i IKE 

TAKE THE COUNT

Ika's down foi tho count in oui big pig-growing battio. Miko put 
him oway by growing blggot. And it coot loos to put 100 pounds 
of gain on him, too. Thot’s proof ihol it poys to food Furino I 
Como in nost bmo you'ro in town and soo tho coot of gain figuroo 
on thioconlost. FOU’U  t i t  THt DimKINCt FVKfNA MAKttt

L I N D S E Y  FEED and SEED

T a k e  A d v a n ta g e  of our

“ Pre-Christmas”  SALE

on SUITS
The m o st b e a u tifu l group 
o f Suits th a t  w e  have ever 

o ffe re d  fo r  sale.

Prices Greatly

Sizes 10 to 40 in 
WORSTEDS 

SHARKSKINS 
GABERDINES.

All 100% W o o l — A l l  Newest 

Colors and Fashions.

MINNIESI

more merchandise for less nio***̂

local
iD 0 
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l^al Movies Shown by R. D. Onnand 
jl Lions Club Luncheon Wednesday

1 , n Ormand. amateur photo- 
pro jected  colored movie, 

n l r  airplane cotton dusting 
here thU fall. The 

a great deal of Interest 
nh « area due to fairly heavy 
¡ ¿ “ „on of insects, also show- 
?^ .u ps of the various crop 

insects found locally. 
. 1«  r . n  .  fu ll  l . n i .

.lationed with the Army 
, Jiorps in the far east. Lloyd 
P^IIf7was program chairman

thma^Vrone. Morton’s Post- 
1 ^ «  and one of the commun- 
J?; J »t eligible bachelors, was 

with a certificate of 
l^dbv P B Ramhy In recognl- 
MOf i meritorious record, pre- 
^ibly for steering clear of the 
¡Lj, «  of matrimony thus far. 
f A McClanlhan of Plalnvlew 

^  Mr*. Carl England were the 
î lv visitors.

grtitbers present were; W. C. 
C C. Armstrong, V. L.

Lawson, Ra y mo n d  Strickland. 
David Todd, R. D. Ormand, Lloyd 
C. Miller, E. A. Miller, Fred Dan- 
forth, R. C. Strickland. M. C. Led
better. L. W. Barrett, J B Knox 
Carl Ray, Zeke Sanders, Boh 
Cross. Willard Cox. Artie Hicks 
John Ooswick, E L. WllUa, Toni 
Arnn Jr.. P. B. Ramby, Roy Hick
man, Murray Crone, C. A. Baird. 
Courtney Sanders and Earl Crum!

|fn|h'

Prt. Woods & Armi$f*ad
orroMfftiSTS

IIA I. WOODS. 0.0.
§ W. ASMISTCAO. 0.0,
Ot-SNN •  »uss. 0.0.

M .t  n *  L U H i f i s i d

HERMAN BEDWELL VISITED 
PARENTS OVER WEEK-END

Herman Bed well who Is at
tending Texas Tech, was a visitor 
In the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bedwell, last 
week-end.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin St. Clair 

and son. Lowell Irvin, of Mule- 
shoe. were visitors In the home 
of the James St. Clair family, 
Sunday.

FROM ENMU, PORTALES
Miss Jo Ann Lackey, who is at

tending ENMU. Portales. N M.. 
was a visitor of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Lackey, over the 
week end.

HOUDAT VISITORS HERE

John Ingle and nephew, James, 
of Estancia, N. M.. visited wdth 
the English Coxes, the Willard 
Coxes and the L B. Childs fam
ily during the holidays.

SEE US f o b -
far m s— RANCHES— CITY PROPERTY

# — Trade« a Specialty— #
List your property with ua— We are 

contacting buyers daily.

WORLEY & McCULLOCH
Real Estate and Farm Loans 

Morton, Texas

IS YOUR TRACTOR 
IN  TOP CONDITION?

•  Vour tractor is the hardest 
w ork in g  machine on your 
farm. Take good care o f it be
cause breakdowru mean a di
rect loss o f time and money to 
you. Check your traaor now 
or better still bring it to us for 
a complete checkup.

I G N I T I O N  SPECIAL

* * * * *  
S-STAR 

SERVICE

For  This M o n t h  O N L Y
Ttiii month we offer ■ complete ignitioa 
luneup —Meftnc'o. Diiiribuior. Coil. 
Breaker and ConJeoKr, Spark Plugs anti 
Cable Cooncciioaf.
All at a •paeiol law price a f ..............

(Part, Naadad Imtn)

E. L. BANKS Co.

h '< ir ' ) r
ih

CHRISIIIKIS
An album of RECORDS 

for CHRISTMAS will 
bring ploosure to your 

mitslc loving frlonds. 
Whothor thoT prefer 

Boch or Basie, regular or 
long ploying records we 
have the right album for 
them. See our complete 
record group today, and 
you con check off half 
the folks on your lUt.

de Your
* »ill be enchanted by 

VOy nursery tale 
They come in 

*dui olbums, and are 
***’ ‘‘‘Vb unbreakable I

*iorton e l e c t r ic a l  s u p p ly

Riding Circle Around Wbitefaces
by Art N. Wall

>*e«e# • a s eee a e H

j I Tribune, Morton, Cochran County. Texas. Thursday, Dec. 1, 1949 HOLIDAY VISITORS IN THE 
---------HOME o r  MR. AND MRS. SCOTT

The Thanksgiving Holidays are 
over. The Indigestion lingers on. 
On this Thanksgiving 1 discover
ed something and that is that a 
man will set down to the table 
on this holiday and gourge him
self, more to satisfy the women 
folks than his inner-self. For ex
ample, In my home the wife and 
my niece, Jo, fixed dinner. The 
turkey was done to perfection. 
The dressing was Just right. The 
gravy was delicious. My niece, 
Jo. made this and my wife made 
that. Niece Jo had made the 
salad and a pumpkin pie. the 
wife had made a mince. Now in 
my case I could show no par
tiality. It was necessary to eat of 
this and to eat of that. My niece 
Jo would say, “Now Uncle An. 
taste of this. Is that all you 
want? You can’t be hungry.” My 
wife would say, “You always like 
the white meat more so than the 
dark." She would proceed to fill 
my plate up again. Niece Jo is a 
favorite niece of mine and I had 
her feelings to consider. My wife 
is a wonderful cook and her feel
ings too were to be considered. I 
merely snatched the drumstick 
from my boy’s plate because I 
thought he was not doing Justice 
to It and to waste food Is .i 
shame. I can not stand guilty 
for over indulgence. I ate heavily 
to please the women folks.

— 'It—
On Friday night the 2Sth the 

Stanolind Oil and Gas Company 
gave their employees a banquet 
and dance This was held in the 
American Legion Hall at Brown
field. Here again was a case 
where a man had the feelings of 
•he company he works for to con
sider ’They served turkey. If the 

IStanol ind is going to spend I money to fete their emplovees 
I the bMf an employee can do is 
;eat hartily and enjoy himself. 
JThe superintendent might be 
watching you and It would leave 

!a bad Impression with him Just 
1*0 dabble at your food. I had an- 
I other problem too. I was setting 
I next to one of Coach Saulser’s 
I'ootball players and I would 
¡snatch food off of this football 
Dlayer’s plate for no other reason 
than to do Coach Saulser a favor, 
tack Spurlock was this football 
„layer’s name and I knew he 
must be In training.

— ★ —
I have several pair of trousers 

'hat are too small in the waist 
They are good trousers and I 
would sell them cheap. St rick- 
'and Cleaners have let them out 
as far as they will go but I sup
pose they could take them up In 
case someone bought them with 
a smaller waist line than mine. 

—
Mr and Mrs. Ever>-body have 

left for the holidays. It seems 
like three fourths of Whlteface 
have gone to visit parents In 
other towns. let us horie all our 
neighbors return h o m e  safely 
without that alwavs terrible car 
wreck. It is said that Sunday the 
27th will be when the hl-way.s 
are most crowded with home re
turning folks.

— ♦ —

On Siindav the 27th. Brother 
Tim Lewln will deliver the ser
mon at the Church of Chri.st In 
Whlteface. 'The Church of Christ 
•s mailing out cards showing 
time of sermons and what chap
ter and book of the Bible is being 
studied. Attend church this Siin
dav and bo t h a n k f u l  this 
Thanksgiving holidav that In our 
countrv' we can worship Him 
freely In the church of our choice

— ★ —

About 4 P M. SaturHav the 26 
Mr. Frank Chanman fell Into a 
burr machine af a gin In WTilte- 
face and broke his leg. An am
bulance from Levelland carried 
Mr. Chapman to Dupree hospital.

A card here on the desk with

For the Family..
An unforgettably de
licious dinner h e r e  
e v e r y  day! W e ’ve 

specially planned 
menus to delight 
young and old. 

Serving Breakfast, 
Lunch and Dinner.

The Steak House

this: “Hello. Here we are in Mis
sissippi. Its some river.” The card 
was mailed from Vicksburg on 
Nov. 22nd and Is from Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Williamson w h o  
formerly lived near Whlteface. 
Many folks will remember them. 
’They are on vacation at the pre
sent time and now make their 
home at White City, Texas, or 
what may be better known as 
Cedar Lake.

— ★ —

We have had dry weather a 
long time. That cigarette you 
drop out of a car window may 
cause acres of grass land to burn 
up. Why cause men to fight a 
grass fire, when a little exertion 
on your part by merely pinching 
the fire out of your cigarette be
fore throwing it away.

'Thanksgiv I n g afternoon Mr 
and Mrs. Hays Robbins of White- 
face visited In my home. I al
ways enjoy talking to Hays. He 
is an old time cowpuncher of this 
country and New Mexico.

A nice place to visit is the Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Morgan home on 
the Whlteface-Levelland hl-way 
Mr. Morgan plavs the guitar and 
also his son. Billie. Playing to
gether they really turn out some 
fine music. Mr. Morgan Is an 
"•mployee of the T. and P. Oil 
Company. Mrs. Morgan should he 
well known to the public as the 
lady who sells tickets at the win
dow of the Home Theatre.

■ *  ■
'The other night at the Stano

lind banquet and dance I won
dered as I watched the people 
dance what happened to the old 
time waltz. What I saw at this 
dance in Brownfield was “that 
sparring for a hold” dance. TTiat 
Is the couples stand off a few 
feet from each other and shake 
all over then grab a hold of one

M rs. O . E. S tevenson R ev iew s  a t  A n n u a l 
G a rd e n  C lub  T h an ksg iv in g  D in n e r

Mrs. O. E. Stevenson. Crane. 
Texas, well known on the S<juth 
Plains as an outstanding review
er, was presented as guest sf>eak- 
er at the annual Thanksgiving 
dinner given by Cochran County 
Garden Cl ub ,  Tuesday night, 
November 22.

The dinner was held In the 
Auxiliary room at Veterans Hall. 
Cornucopias of fruits, floral ar
rangements and lighted tapers 
"arrled out th e  'Thanksgiving 
theme on the E shaped table.

Mrs. C. W. Davis welcomed the 
group, in the absence of Mrs. 
Lester Baccus, who was 111. Invo
cation was given by Mrs. Eliza
beth Greer •“

Concluding th e  dinner Mrs. 
Stevenson reviewed. “The Big 
Fisherman” by Lloyd C. Douglas. 
Mrs. Stevenson has reviewed in 
Morton on several occasions and 
as In the past she held the at
tention of the audience until the 
final “ that Is all.’’

Members and guests follow in 
»his order: Mrs. Tom Arnn and 
Mr. Arnn; Mrs. R. E. Burleson 
and Mr. Burleson; Mrs. C. A. 
Baird and Mr Baird; Mrs. H. P. 
Clemons and Mr. C l e m o n s .  
Whlteface; Mrs. Herbert Lindsey 
and Mr. Lindsey, Whlteface; Mrs 
W A. Dennis and Mr. Dennis. 
Whlteface; Mrs. C. W. Davis and 
Mr. Davis; Mrs. A. A. Fralin and 
Mr Fralin; Mrs J. A. Gowdy and 
Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter; Mrs. Roy

Hill and Mr. Hill; Mrs. Alliert 
Morrow and Mr. Morrow; Mrs. 
Fred Stockdale and Mr. Stock- 
dale; Mrs. Hessie B. Spotts and 
-Mrs. Joe Gipson; Mrs. T. M. Tan
ner and Mr. Tanner; Mrs. Homer 
E. Thompson and Mrs. John L. 
McGee; .Mrs. Elizabeth Greer and 
Mrs. Dona Doughty; Mrs Carl 
England and Mrs. .N. J. Russell.

I Mr. and Mrs. Keith Blackburn, 
Mrs. Eva McWolly of Springfield, 

iMo., and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Bingham of Ozark, Mo., were 
Thanksgiving visitors in the '£, 
E. Scott home.
>••••••••••••••••• ••• ■— ■»»•»•♦»■SSSDDSSMSSSDSSSDS— — O
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MR. and MRS. E. L. COX were 
visitors in Hamlin, Texas over 
the holidays.

F I N E  C O S M E T I C S  
AND P E R F U M E S

INDIVIDUALLY SELECTED
— MRS. W. E. CHILDS — 

Box 397 Morton

DR. WAYNE W. HARDY
OPTOMETRIST

505 Avenue L, LEVELLAND, TEXAS 

(across street from Phillips-Dupree Hospital)

another and go into a spasm of j  
whirls. I guess its fun or so many 
wouldn’t do it. I remember the 
old country barn dances with 
their waltzes, Virginia reels, tur- 
key-in-the straw, and remember 
the polka? I can still do with 
practice, p u t your little foot 
down. With coffee and cake at 
midnight then dance till 3 A. M. 
Tlien .saddle up or hitch up and 
go home. The good old days.

PROTECT VALUABLE PAPERS 
and JEWELRY

SAFETY Deposit Boxes
AVAILABLE AT

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
Morton, Texas
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Dottar for Dottar- You Can V  Bvat a M*ontiae!
You can't beat it because . . . It’s wonderful in m v ry  w a y . . .  size, 

appearanca, performanc* and appointments!

You can’t beat it because . . . It’s rugged, tough and dependable 
• . .  built to lost 100 ,000  miles!

You can’t beat it because . . . Each of the 18 beautiful models 
is priced to p/ease you!

THERE'.S one and only one word that does justice to the new 1990 Pontiac — 
WONDERFUL! And there’s one and only one way for you to learn just how 

wonderful it is—come in and see for yourself! Please accept our cordial invitation 
to pay us a visit as soon as you possibly can. We’re sure you’ll be impressed with 
what you see. W e’re sure you’ll agree that no car-so  big, so beautiful, so obviously 
stamped with quality through and through—was ever oflTered at a price so low. So 
come in and see the great new Pontiac—America’s 6nest low-priced car!

COME ON IN!
See how very Ijttje

\
««now

it costs!
f O H T l t t l « « “ ' ' ' ' * ” , ,

HtW ^  PWÇhi
Olia •

1« Only C «r In tH* W«rl4 
«rÌNh Silv*r Str*ali Styling

2. Amarlca't Straight tigh t
1« L * w t - P i  lead Car In tha WarM 

with QM Hytfra-Matk Driva 
4« Thrilling, Pawar*Paeha* Ferfermene* 

Cnaica *1 Six ar Eight 
S« W*rM Itanawnad l!*ad llacard 

f*r Icanamy and L*ng LHa
S. S«ipar-Safa, SMpar>Str*ng 

All Staal 0*dla« hy Flaliar
7a Smaat har, All-Cu»hlanad 

**Trav^x'* illda

la DUtlnctlvaly Oaautiful 
Swaap-Straam 

Raar Fandar Enaamhia 
Sa Spaclaua, Luturlau« Intarlart 

Faaturing Arm Raxta,
Aaalxt Carda and 

Quality Flaar Cavaringa 
IS. WIda, Camtartahia Saata 

wtth Raatl^lly Cantaurad Cuahlana
U . WIda, BAay-Accaaa Daara
12. Oattar, Safar Drivar Vlau 

artth Extra WIda, Curvad WlndahMd
U . Ultra-Stylad DIal-Chiatar Daah

24. Nandl-Orip Fariilng Oraha *n Daah
it .  FIngar-TIp Startar Buttan

14. Full Chramium WIndahlald 
and haar Windau Maldinga

17. Twin Duct Outalda Air Haating 
and Ventilating Syatam

It . Extra Larga, Fully LInad Trunh 
far Extra Luggaga

IS. Cauntar-Oalancad Satf-Laahlng 
Trunh LM

2S. Smaathar, Safar Riding 
Law Fraaaura TIraa an Rraad Rima

North Main Street

Arnn M otor Company
‘Personal Service” Morton, Texas
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Saturday and Monday, December 3 and 5th
Blanket Sale

Blankets—Blankets—Blankets
Your Choice of Single or Doubles in Partial 

Wool or All Cotton.
— These Make Wonderful Family Gifts!—

5%W00L DOUBLE BLANKETS
MONARCH— Regular $4.98 Values

$ 4 ^ 4 9Dollar Day for only. . .
COTTON SHEET BLANKETS

Priced at only . .  S 1 . 9 8
COTTON SHEET BIANKETS
Large Size 70 x 80— Regular Price $3.49 

FOR DOLLAR DAYS

Special at only. . . . S 2 . 9 8

Men’s Western Shirts
PART W OOL AND RAYON GABERDINE.

Busy men will find a dozen uses for these practical good-looking 
SPORTS SHIRTS. For on the job— around the house— on a holi
day week-end....... .just try and beat these values.
TAN— BROWN and BLACK

Regular S5.9S Value—now only. . . M . 9 8

Men's Shoes
ONE GROUP MEN’S JARMAN SHOES 

For Day-in, Day-out Service these sturdily made shoes will serve

..'I

I
if}

you well-— Regularly Priced up to $10.95.

For Dollar Days—Priced at only . . ? 6 . 9 5

MEN'S

Dress Gloves
VALUES TO $3.98

Now on ly ......
— Ideal for Gift Giving—

5 2 . 4 9

COMFORTABLE! LOW PRICED! 
CLOTHES THAT ARE RIGHT 

FOR INDOORS AND OUT!
If you're looking for the kind of work clothes that give
plenty of comfort as well as long wear.........make ui your
headquarters. We have a complete supply of long-wear
ing WORK CLOTHES that offer you real solid wearing
comfort,......all at prices so low.........you’ll want to buy
a couple of outfits at the same time.

MATCHED SHIRT and PANTS SUIT
DICKIE’S ARMY TW ILL O g

$7.% Values—Now per su it. rOc # 5
DICKIE’S ARMY CLOTH Q a

Reg. $9.96 vals.—Special. . .  rO *  # 9

-  G A R Z A  S H E E T S  -

81X 99— for only. .  S 1 . 8 9
81X108— for only . . S I  9 8

MEN’S H E A V Y - LION BRAND-

SWEAT

SHIRTS

Men's W hite Shirts
U  A  T C  ONE GROUP ONLY— While They Last!

n  A I  i  Budget Priced at on ly . . . . . . . . . . r  Z » 7 0
FOR MEN

Comfort on cold days Regular Value $1.59 

FOR DOLLARS DAYS ONLY

$7.95 Values

f o r . . .  .
Step into a pair of these and 
see why we say, “Warmth 
Without Weight’’. These com
fortable, warm, unions beat off 
cold and still jfell light— light 
on your budget too.

Regular $1.98 Values

» 1 . 4 9

.̂95 
1 «  . ? 4 . 9 8

GRAY CHAMBRAY—

-  WORK SHIRTS - t-t:
Regular $1.59 Values

Piece Goods
now only . S 1 . 6 9 mcff/ FOR

-  H A Y N E S  U N I O N S  -
FOR DOLLAR DAYS ONLY

Reg. $2.98 values f or . .  . S1.98 O U T I N G CORDUROY

Handkerchiefs I 
for Men

1 2  S y  5 1 . 0 0

36 Inches Wide —  in solid |j 
colors, light and dark. || 
Regularly sold at 39c

For Dollar Day

only

in new fall colors 

Values up to $2.49

—  ONE TABLE —

COTTON PRINTS
YOUR CHOICE 

While This Material Lasts
FOR ONLY

yard

NOW  ONLY Cifl M ^

yard 51.69
1 Table Only— Mercerized

CHAMBRAY
in Solid Colors

Reg. 69c values

now only.

Now only S 1 . 4 9
These are of fine quality workmanship; 

Long Wearing Material.
i f

—  MEN’S —

Dress Sox
Dollar Day Special!

5 i o T o d y . . , ? 1 .0 f l
LADIES FELT—

HOUSE

Slippers
—  ONE TABLE —  

Choice— PER PAIR ONLY

1̂.00
^  “for better values”-— -----------------------

^ Department Store
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fj|«w Highway Sign Now Being Used | Mert»®. c*^  county, tox«. Thundny. nov. u . >ms
Girlstown G iven C harter to Safeguard  
Future as Hom e fo r D ependent Girls

40
MPH

I i  « •  likf «hP on^ pictured 
^ BO« been In existence on 
ts* Tex»» Highways lor the 

fe« months. This type of 
‘■■i; sign serves to warn of 

fiuiimum safe and comfort- 
ipred for curves and turns. 

I^Vy Mgn.s are part of a pro- 
»•¡■solad'isory s |s *e d  zoning hy 
i  Tfxa» Highway Department 
|?i»presenf a step recommend- 
51} the ik)vernor’s Highway 
''-7: Conference.

Motorists who utilize the speed 
advised on these signs h a v e  
found that there is no side-throw- 
in their cars at this speed.

The speed indicated on the 
sign was determine<l by a scien
tific study of each individual 
curve and turn, and will vary 
be<-ause of the different element.« 
such as degr**e of turn and the 
amount of hank on each separ
ate curve.

Personal Service”

iXPUSS
YOU»

m m mwiiÉñaávulii
SELECT EARLY W HILE  

STOCKS ARE COMPLETE!

S T . C L A IR ’S

ben f r a n k l i n

A charter l̂ as been granted to 
Olrlstown, L'. S. A., near White- 
face, .Miss Am e l l a  Anthony, 
founder and director, said in 
Lubbock recently.

Incorporators are Miss Anth
ony. president; Judge A. K. Dos« 
of Abilene, vice-president, and 
Owen McWhorter of Lubbock, 
secretary and treasurer.

Purpose of the charter is "to 
insure and safeguard Girlstown. 
U. S. A., as a home for homeless 
and neglected young girls as 
long as there is a need of our 
home”, said the director.

Owa Fuads Used
On March 13. 1949, Miss An

thony opened Girlstown at Buf
falo Gap, using her own funds.

From the first mental forming 
and actuality of Girlstown. she 
has had “an earnest desire to 
share it with everv individual in 
the United Slates" and the in
corporation is another step in 
making It possible for Girlstown 
to he shared with the public, she 
said.

Assets of Girlstown are estl 
mated In the charter at SSOOOO, 
consisting of 1.42S.6 acres of land, 
buildings, furniture and equip 
ment, li v e s I o c k , automotive 
equipment and other assets.

Girls t o w n  was Incorporate I 
without capital stock for bene
volent. charitable and education
al purposes.

Ranch Given Frc'ect 
The first erntrihutnr to Girls- 

town other than the founder was 
T. B Du<?gan, sr. of Lubbock 
who on June 13 gave a ranch 
near W’hiteface and 520 000 tr 
Girlstown.

Numerous individuals and or
ganizations h a v e  since aided 
with contributions of money an l 
services.

The figure "1.3" has been sig
nificant for Girlstown since It 
opened on March 13. The move 
to Gjrlstown's n ew  site near 
Whiteface was made on July 13. 
Constiui'tion of the first resid
ence, which will provide 32 bed
rooms for 64 girls, opened on 
August 13. Dedication is sche
duled oti December 13.

Girlstown has attracted consid
erable attention throughout the 
Uniteil States, receiving letters 
and applications for admission 
of girls fiom various parts of the 
cour.tiy.

The young director of Glrls- 
town has tieen asked, "what will 
haptten to Grilstown if you were 
to die?"

Incoipoiation of Girlstown is a 
move to iierpetuate it.

4  N e w  O il Projects  
S la ted  fo r  D rillin g  
In C ochran  C o u n ty
Stanolind No. 3 J. F. Edwards. ' 

1,259 feet from north and 528 feet 
from west lines of section 13, 
block L, psl survey, rotary. %.400 1 
feet depth. Landon field, start- j 
ing immediately.

R. E. Williams and S. L. Par- | 
ham. Midland, No. 1 C. R. Star- ; 
nes, 660 feet from north and east ' 
lines of section 23. Harrison and 
Brown survey, rotary 8.500 feet 
depth, wildcat, starting at once.

DeKalb Agricultural Associa- | 
tlon. Inc., No. 13 D. S. Wright 
Estate. 440 feel from north and 
east lines of labor 1, league 97, 
Brewster County School Lands 
survey, rotary, 5.444 feet depth. - 
to begin at once.

Trinity Production Co.. Dallas, 
No. 1-A Carrie Dean, 6.027 feet 
from west and 5.854.8 feet from 
south lines of league 58, Martin 
Countv School Land survey, ro
tary. 5.200 feet depth, Slaughter 
field, starting in the near future

iHOUDAY VISITORS IN MORTON
-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Middleton 

visited with friends and relatives 
in Morton over the holidays.

VISITED FRIENDS IN M ORTO«
Miss Jane Winningham, former 

Morton school student, visited 
friends in Morton, Saturday.

ARE YOU ANY GOOD A T -

G U E S S I N G
THERE IS A $20.00 BILL

awaiting th e  p erso n  w h o  guesses  
nearest th e  n u m b e r o f b ean s  

in a  ja r  o n  d is p la y  fro m

NOVEMBER 25TH UNTIL 
DECEMBER 15TH

—  AT —

Arnn M o to r Co.
Pontiac Sales, Service

C o lleg e  Students  
H o n o red  a t  Party  
In M itc h e ll H o m e
The Young People’s Sunday 

School Class of the First Baptist 
Church honored the students w ho 
were home from college for the 
Thanksgiving holidays with a 
party in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. W. B. Mitchell. Saturday 
Nov. 26. After the group had cn- 

, loved playing several games, re
freshments consisting of pump 
kin pie topped with whipped 
cream and coffee were served to 

Ithe following guests; *
David Rozell, Daniel Rozell, 

Merlin Roberts, Winston Jerden, 
V’ern Roberts. Melton Jennings 
Noel Crow, Durwood Hope. Mary 
l.ee Lackev. Marvie Ann Fincher. 
Kenneth Wynn. Willie Ray Zuh- 
er. Eugene Bragg, student of 
iWavIand Baptist c o l l e g e  Ir 
Plalnvlew; Oveta Smith, student 
|of Wavland colle«re: Darvl Rob
erts. student of Texas Technolc- 
!'»lcal colleae In Lubbock; Bonnie 
Manna, student nurse. Liihhock; 
Sue Lindsev, student of Droo"*- 
hon’s Business college in Lub
bock; Pat and I.ura Tavlor. stu
dents of West Texas State col
lege for Teachers In Can'-on: Rov 
He,an Soanev. student of Eastern 
New Mexico t’ olvorsitv In Por. 
tales; an d  Charolyn Roberts 
t.uhhooVc; the toarhers Mr. anl 
'frs. W B. Mitchell and son. 
DaxT-

C otton  M a rk e tin g  
Q u o ta  R e fe re n d u m  
U n d e r P re p a ra tio n

Cochran County Production and 
Marketing Administration Com
mitteemen a r e  beginning the 
preparations for th e  National 
Cf)tton Marketing Quota Referen
dum to f>e held in every cotton 
growing community in the Unit- 
<*d Stales on Thursday, Dec. 15.

Meanwhile, work is continuing 
in the county office on data 
gaihe:»»<l trom farmers during the 
past several months upon which 
individual farm acreage allot
ments will be based Mr. Keith 
is ur.al le to say at this lime 
what (lay allotment notices will 

|ta' le.utv for mailing, but assures 
|cxjtton larmers that they will be 
■•»dvise<l of their allotments be- 
jlore the referendum date

Ma'keiing quotas for the 1950 
rotton crop were proclaimed by 
Seciei.Try of Agriculture Charles 
F. Prannan on Oct. 13th. when It 
t>ec8me apparent t h a t  cotton 
supplies tor the current market
ing year would exceed the norm
al supply by a wide margin. To 
tiecome effective however, quotas 
must lie approved by at least 
fwo-thirds of the growers voting 
in the coming referendum.

; MR and MRS. HOPE MONT 
'fiOMERY, of Muleshoe. w e r e  
I visitors with friends and rela 
]tives in Morton Saturday.

DO Y€
B R AK ES

SQUBAL7...GI
r t lX T O U S ffT O B

DAIVOEROES

A llsu p  C h e v ro le t Co.

HOMINY White Swan—

No. 1\ can.

ORANGE JUICE
Adams

46 Ounce can

-  SARDINES -

Flats—2 f o r . . .  . 1 9 ^
Tall Cans gfl |H ^  Concho V* a»

PEACHES...........IS^^iiPEAC No.2 can . 1 5 ^
Concho

visrrrn long and mitts
FAMILIES OVER HOLIDAYS

Mr. and Mrs. O. .8. Diggs and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. .Arch 
Blansil. Amarillo, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Mills and daughters 
of Roswell, New .Mexico spent 
the Thank.sgiving holida.vs here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Doc Long and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O .'M ills and 
families.

Mrs. O. O. Mills and daughter 
Barbara, who have been making 
their home with the Long family 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. O. E 
Mills to Roswell where they wiil 
visit for several months.

‘B ia  C a t ’ S la te d  fo r%

W a lla c e  S h o w in q  
I D e c e m b e r 4 a n d  5
! Prank Buck, Bomba, the Jungle 
'Boy, the indominatable Tarzan, 
Congorilla and ail the other den- 
iz.ens ot the Jungle always sough' 
and found adventure in darkest 
Atrica. Asia or even the desolate 
wastes of the Polar regions.

Adventure, American Brand 
In Eagle Lion's outdoor Tech

nicolor drama, “The Big Cat," 
which is coming to the Wallace 
Theatre Sunday a n d  Monday. 
Dec. 4-.5, the same type of jungle 
suK|s rise is introduced without 
going tieyond the borders of the 
United States. The story concerns 
a couger who terrorizes a moun
tain town. And It all takes place 
in ore of our western mountai.n 
ranges. No tom-toms. No native 
ceremonial dancers. No attempt- 
cd documentary .study of primi
tive customs. Just a straight ten
der romance set against the col
orful tnagnlficence of the west’s 
wild, rugged mountain country.

And always present is t h c j  
menace of th e  death-dealing 
cougar. I

Starred in “The Big Cat" are 
Lon McCallister, Peggy Ann Gar
ner and Preston Foster. Phil Kar- 
Ison directed the picture which 
William Moss produced.

HONEY Strained—

f gallon.

-  TAMALES -
*%

SALAD DRESSING

Large size. . . .  2 3 c  Pint size f o r . . .  . 2 Q C
-  R I C E  - TDILET TISSUES

River

2 pounds f o r . . 2 7 ^  i! rolls fo r .. . . . .

FLOUR Packard’s C4I I *

25 pound s a c k .^ lc O â
Cream Loaf ■■

50 pound sa ck .^Z vS O

Tribune Wont Ads Get Results.

C A V A L I E R

CEDAR CHESTS
These Chests Now Dn Display!

Various Styles and Price 
Ranges Offered.

A SMALL DEPOSIT W ILL HOLD ANY  
CHEST UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

TODD F u rn itu re
MORTON, TEXAS

-  MIXED NUTS -

1 lb. celo pkg.. .
Quart Size

B L E A C H

-  PECANS -

39cPaper Shell

1 lb. celo pkg.
W. S.— Large Size

Pancake Flour

VEGETABLES
:  It
Red Delicious

APPLES lb.
Home Grown, Large gm

Carrots bunch. 1 U ^
Pound ■■

CABBAGE 5 ^

MEATS5v

HAMBURGER

MEAT lb.
Dry Salt No. 1

SACON lb.

FRYERS lb.

Willis Food Store
Phone 119 STOP—SHOP—SAVE We Deliver

IX -

Viii'I
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LcBUm  C«r^ kM »archaaed > $t40,H# »t««l and ennewU 
»■iMin« with S&.0M iquar« lc«t ot floor tpacc la Lafa>cUc. La.. 
and will rca»od*l it at a eoat of »o r« than IM.Md lor the national 
hoadqnarten of Badacol, famooa B rltamin and mineral prepara- 
tiMI Uudl«5 J. LcBlane, Foander and Preaident of the LeB lw  
Corp., announced the purcha*« of the building. The imall building 
which now honaco the Badacol factory will be converted Into a 
garage for the fleet of Badacol truck! and for itoragc apwe The 
office hcadquarten of Badacol. which now occupiea a building in 
downtown Lafayette, will be moved to the new building.

The new Badacol building was built la 1M5 and is of eacelicnt 
rr— — •—  Remodeling work already has begun and the LcBlane 

lo move Into the new headquarters early neit year. 
Mr. LeBlaac and officials of hin organisation already have begun 
-.«Ml.» itisM for a gala opening of the new headquarters.

“The office and nsanufacturiag facllitlea will be 
»odem pomible.” said Mr. LeBlaac. “The building will be mr 
ewaditioned and will have many other features. It )• )b*1 another 
forward step in the remarkable progma of BadaeoL

Miss Ruby Hudson, brid«. 
elect of Bill Goodman. Mar
riage vows will bo exchang
ed by the couple. Sunday. 
Docembor 4tb. at the B. R. 
Stovall homo. . (annopic).

$112,000 in C ash A w a rd s  to b e  O ffe re d  L E H M A N  N E W S  
A t 1950 Fort W o rth  F a t Stock S ho w  I
Approximately $112.000 In cash 

awards will he offered by the 
1950 Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show, which will 
open January 27 and extend 
through February 5.

The scene of the Fort Wort.i 
exposition will he the “Will Rog 
ers Memorial Colisi'um and the 
cluster of buildings which gi\e 
the show a plant un.surp;t«s«'d in 
America for N-auty and facilitii**

In line with the steady, year- 
by year progr«*ss earned out h» 
the officials and hoard of dir**c- 
tors, a number of improvements 
will he noted by the vl.sitors A 
new feed buildine and a se*-ond 
judging and auction arena have 
been constructed Other struc 
tures added in the past few se.i 
tons include six livestock build
ings extending over a 9VI foot 
frontage and connected by a cov 
ered corridor: the horse show 
building with space for fiflf) am 
mala, and the pen and carload 
Iota building, these structures 
representing an outlay of arounJ 
$2.000.000.

Mud has hern b a n i s h e d  
through the paving of walks 
roadways ajid parking areas

Premiums In the Hereford divl- 
alons aggregate $15.900; Aber- 
deen Angus, $8fi80: Shorthorns 
$3.760: Polled Herefords. $2.000 
and Brahmans, shown competi-

lively for the flrat time last year, 
$2 (X».

Winners in the fat steers, opt>n 
classes, will receive $.'i.045.

The horse show awards will 
approximate $2.3.000. apportioned 
among the gaited horses, walk 
ing horses, road horses, Hacknev 
ponies, hunters and jumpers, cut- 
ting horses, quarter horses. Palo
minos and .'Shetland ponies

Most daring and skilli'd of 
cowboys will compete in the 
rodeo always a pictur«*sque and 
exciting part of the Stw-k Show 
In fact the Fort Worth exposi 
tion originateil the Indoor rodeo 
the first the world had ever seen 
Iwing In 1917.

Dairy cattle will compi'te for 
$.3 9^s In the swine department 
$s,720 is offered; she«>p $.3t>41. 
poultry and rabbits $2 »>00 Prizes 
In boys livestiH'k s h o w  are 57 6.50

Premium lists are going out lo 
5 non pros p e c t 1 V e exhibitors 
Entries In the cattle, sheep and 
swine departments must be in 
the show's general office by Dec 
12 Entries hearing that day’s 
postmark will be accepted. Ex 
hlbltors are urged to make their 
entries as early as possible so 
they can he shown In the official 
catalog and so that stalls ran he 
assigned. Entries are free but 
charges are made for stalls and 
pens.

Elegance...
—  IN

Theodore Haviland C H I N A  I Hospital News
— CONCORDE PATTERN—

_ White with Gold Band.

Gold Banded Cambridge CRYSTAL to match.

Minyard-Ormand

M rs . W a d d e ll  R ev iew s fo r  Book Lovers  
d o b  a t  M e e tin g  in L e d b e tte r H o m e

Mrs. Reha Waddell reviewed 
"Out of the Square" by Peter de 
Polnay, Tuesday night, when the 
Book Lovers (Tub met with Mrs. 
M. C. U'dbetter.

Mrs. Waddell presented this 
modern miracle story with un
derstanding pathos and humor. 
The story of present times in 
post-war Italy concerned prim
arily two street urchins left in 
the wake of World War II; their 
influence upon the people with 
whom they came in contact and 
especially th e  reformation of 
Mario, 14 year old boy Innocent 
of conscience or morals, w ho lied 
and stole for profit and pleasure 
until he saw the miracle brought 
about by Giovanna. a 16 year oM 
girl orphaned and mentailv be- 
fuddled bv the war. The lives of 
each of the six nrlnclnal charac
ters were greatlv chaneed bv 
Giovanna and each was made to 
realize that the sacrifice of love 
passes all understanding and 

¡that purity of heart still has a

price beyond rubies.
During a business session, with 

Miss Lanora Jackson presIdlnR. 
the club decided to have the an
nual Christmas party on the next 
regular meeting night at the 
home of Mrs. Lloyd C. Miller.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs Ledbetter, assisted by her 
mother. Mrs. J. A. ('niwdy to three 
guests. Mrs. Anna Rose. Mrs. J. 
O. Hill and Mrs. Carl England 
and the following members, Mes- 
dames Carl Macon, Reha Farmer. 
E A. Miller. John Alford. Lloyd 
Miller, D E Benham. W’addell. 
E L. Willis. Jess Burns, Frank 
Barker. Neal Rose. N. A. Monk. 
Joe Gipson. Bill Garrett: Misses 
Jackson and Mabel Ann Manley.

KEN.NCTH WILLIS, student In 
ENMC. visited his parents. MR 
and MRS. BOYD WILLIS, over 
the holidays.

The WILLARD HE.NRYS visited 
in Slaton, Friday.

iTrlbuM. Hollo«. Cochfoa Couatg. Tokos, Thursday, j ^

------  ENTRY BLANK ___

Outdoor Christmas Decoratinir 
CONTEST

Name ------------------ --------------------

Address-----------------------------------
ENTRY— (check one)

1. Most beautifully decorated home ( )
2- Best Door ( )
3- Best Window ( )

Enclose 50c entry fee— return to;

MRS. C. W . DAVIS— Morton, Texas
Contest sponsored by Cochran County GarJ.. 

Club and Morton Tribune

■y Mrs. P. E. Ulos

Thanksgiving visitors in the L. 
C. Keith home were Mrs. Lila 
Baird and son. Ronald, of Big 
Spring; Mrs Jî ss Burns, a sister 
nf Mrs. Keiths. Mrs. Dollie Ander
son. Big Spring: and another sis 
ter. Mrs. Frank Wood and Mr. 
Wood of Smyer. Mrs C B. Jones 
and son. W A. and Mrs. June Igo 
and hahy. Linda

Mr and Mrs W. G. Freeland 
and children were Thanksgiving 
dinner guests of his parents. Mr. 
.ind Mrs John Freeland.

Mr. and Mrs Boots Rhodes and 
family visited Sunday evening in 
the ('harles Sanders home.

Mr and Mrs. W. G. Freidand 
and children visited Thursday 
night In the P. E. Liles home.

Mr and Mrs. P. E. Liles wen* ' 
Sunday afternoon visitors in the 
Francis Cunningham home.

Miss La Verne Smith and Miss 
Tony Johnson spent the week- ' 
end with the former's parents. 
Mr and Mrs. W G. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. P E Liles were 
Sunday night supper guests of 
the Woodrow Cunninghams.

Mrs Lila Baird and ion. Ron
ald were week end guests of the 
L. C Keiths

Mr and Mrs. O. S. Tavlor were 
Sunday viaitors in the Bert Dar- 
land home.

Mr and Mrs W. G. Freelan.1 
and children left last Sundav for 
Oklahoma City to attend last 
rites for an uncle who suffered 
a fatal heart attack a few hours 
before

O nthe sick list this past week 
were Mr J. W Pond; V'vla and 
Paula May Liles and Quinton 
Rhodes.

North Side Morton, Texas

W interize Now!
Winter Outside Perhaps,

but there’ll be comfortable temperatures under 
the hood and behind the wheel, if you make ade
quate winter preparations NOW ! Be sure, when 
purchasing winter driving supplies and equip
ment, that you specify brands of national reputa
tion— for your car’s sake........and for yours!

Take advantage of our high speed—

Winterizing Service,
by coming in early— by coming in NOW.

Complete Parts Department 
Expert Mechanical Repairs

Morton Motor Co.
“Oldest Car Dealer in Cochran County”

DODGE-PLYMOUTH
DODGE " J o b - R a te d "  TRUCKS

I New Babies:
A son. l>ev|p Blaim*. jr., weigh- i 

ling 7 pounds, bom November 18 
,at 2 00 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs. , 
Blaine Minor of Morton. ^

i A son. Jose Francisco, weigh- | 
ing 7 pound.s 6 ounces, born No- i 

¡vember 23 at 10 .35 p. m. to Mr. j 
jand Mrs. Frank Soto of Morton. |
I A daughter. Melvlna Daphlne 
I weighing 9 pounds, born Novem- |
I her 24 at 3:27 p. m to Mr. and ; 
Mrs. Claude Nichols of Morton. | 

A son. Benny Harral, welghin,'; i 
7 pounds 14 ounces, born Novem- I 
her 24 at 7:.30 a. m to Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Harral Rawls of Bledsoe.

I A daughter. Iw  Ruth, weigh- ' 
ing 11 pounds 15 ounces, born 
November 24 at 6:4.5 a. m. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gertrude Williamson oi , 
Morton.

Medical Patients:
Mrs H B Bragg. Morton; Lucia 

Flores. Morton; Mary Ann Hobbs, 
Morion; Mrs. Larry Kelly. Brown
field; Charles Spencer. Morton: 
G E Skaggs. Morton: Julia Ma,- 
donado. Morton; Bohbv J e a n  
Roney. Pep; Mrs. H. B. Abbe, 
Morton; Mrs .James C. Stephens, 
Morton; Mrs. Max Baker, White- 
fare: J E Bowden, Bledsoe; Julia 
Costillo. Enochs.

Surgical Patients:
Jimmie Alford. Morton: Mrs. | 

N’eitlt Means. Morton; Mrs. Alf | 
Taylor, jr.. Morton. i
Accident Victim: Adelardo Rom- | 
as. Morton. I

VISITED HERE FRIDAY
Roger .South a l l ,  Avalanche- 

Journal Staff Writer, Lubbock, 
was a visitor in the Tribune 
office last Friday morning.

DE LEON VISITORS
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Macon and 

children. DoYi and Sue, visited in 
De Leon over the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

MORTON VISITORS SATURDAY
Mrs. George Ingle and children 

of Estancia, New Mexico, were 
visitors in Morton Saturday.

VISITED IN E. S. WEED HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dennis 

and family of St. Jo, Texas, were 
¡visitors In the E. S. Weed home 
I over the holidays.

i
HEADQUARTERS

■ '-«ax

“ A  C hristm as M u s t”
for the Sub-Teen. Novelty Plaid taffeta with 

velveteen bodice—all colors—

$ 1 4 . 9 5
Also in All Tolleto—

$ 1 2 . 9 5

V

' I I tV

Big D a te
Pretty enough fot your 
biggesf momenL Two- 
plece beauty to sUm a 
woist—flotter a figure. 
Croduoted tiers skip a> 
round jockef and elee ve. 
Cbolce et brewn, block or 
novy in Shlnlng Heur 

masterpiece sheer.

Sitee 9 to IS.

$14.95

/

s u i -t e e n ’

14

I I

P arty  D ress"
for the little miss. 7 to 

12 years. Taffeta with 

tucked puff sleeves and 

yoke. Pearl button trim

\ _ 1 * '* * 7 $9.95

The Prettiest Crepe

SLIPS
Imaginable by 

Mojud. Wide lace 

at top and bottom.

$3.95

'V 'Ap.

Nylon and Crepe

G O W N S
lovishly trimmed 

in lace with full 

skirts.

I
r

//I
“ H O S E ”

She never has enough—Give beautiful Mojuds

. .X

ROBES
'Sure to Pleas« 8*f' 

Fancy in Silln 

and Wool.

$10.95
Through

$24.95

.•'1'

3 ^ '

h - .T

MINNIES'
‘more merchandise for less money’

TO Y S
of all types for the 

Babies. Also cloth

ing that will suit 

that cute little 

figure.
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Thi$ W ill Tosto G ood in Toxos

u

:^rdeQ

rÌ

\

Ir
i

i Hk'

ilki

Krt. 0. E. S t* » « i i io n  of 
I r-, Tm«*' “Th#

pubtrman". h • r • Ia«t 
uqbt tot th* onuiual 

L a ir in g  gu^t diniMr oi 
<wkMB County Coidoa Club.

(annopic)

¡¡¡¡¡rna’s B ab y  B o y ’ 
I lobe Presented b y  
|$r. Class D ec. 1 -2

■Mima'» Baby B<iy", the hilari- 
liM ihw art tomedy. will h«« 

by the senior class In 
ltkhif(h i i rhoo l  auditorium 
Kurriay and Friday nlKhls. I Uditi mav be obtained by ron- 

Beth Winder or Patsy 
1̂ .”^  or by inquirinK at the 
Ikrt. »fbool office
I TV notmal famllv life of the 
|jlcV»n family is disrupted and 
jiwnojallv turned into a mas- 
Iprrade hall In the words of 
|yr< Blackburn. "This is the 
jlKKiii of eternai youth and I'm 
jlTsinir younger every day.”

I iniOCK VISITORS SUNDAY
Mr and Mrs Hake Merritt and 

I Mr ind Mrs Nile Wee<l and Ibslly *t*te visitors In Lobbork, 
I Suiday.

iCUtST or PARENTS
Vi« Sidney fllenn of ENMII. 

iMile*. New Mexico, vlslte<l h»’ r I pretti». .Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Qran. over ThanksglvinK-

RECIFE OP THE WEEK 
Meat Stew

2 lbs. shoulder cut into 2" 
cubes

% cup flour
1 *4 teaspoons salt
3 tablespoons shortening
2 cups water 
1 bay leaf
Celery seed, marjoram, or 

thyme to taste ,
14 teaspoon pepper 
6 medium onions 
6 medium sweet potatoes or 

Irish potatoes 
1 can Or package of frozen 

green beans
Dredge meat In flour Brown on 

all sides in shortening. Season. 
Add water. Cover and simmer 2ti 
hours or until tender About 45 
minutes before the end of cook
ing time add onions and sweet 
potatoes. Cook beans .separately

N O T I C E  OF  E L E C T I O N  
THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF COCHRAN )
^ITY OF WRITEFACE )

To T  h • Rssident, Qualified 
EUcters Of The City OI Whlts- 
foce. Texas. Who Own Taxable 
Property In Said City And Who 
Have Duly Rendered The Same 
Per Toxertiont

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will be held in the City of White 
face. Texas, on the 12th day of 
December, 1949, on the proposi
tion and at the place more par
ticularly set forth In the election 
order adopted by the Board nf 
Commissioners of the 15th day of 
Novemlier, 1949, which is as fol
lows:

“ RESOLUTION 
By the Board of Commitiion* 
era of the City of Whltefoce. 
Texas. Calling on Election on 
the Oueetion of *he luuance 
of SSO.000.00 G as System 
Revenue Bonds.
WHEREAS, the Board of Com

missioners of the City of White- 
face, Texas, deems it advisable 
to issue the bonds of said City 
for the purposes hereinafter 
mentioned;

Be It Beeolved by The Board of 
Commissioners of The City of 
Wbiteface. Texos:

1. That an election he held In 
said City of Whiteface. Texas, on 
the 12th day of December, 1949

f,DON’T FORGET . . .

P A Y  Y O U R

P O L L  T A X
POLL TAXES WERE NOT INCLUDED 

THIS YEAR ON PROPERTY TAXES.

PERSONS BETWEEN AGES OF 21 AND  

60 MUST PAY POLL TAX IN ORDER 

TO VOTE IN 1950 ELECTIONS.

COCHRAN COUNTY
Tax Assessor-Collector’s Office

-  F L O R E N C E  -

GAS RANGES
A M odel 
and Size  
for eve ry  

Need.
f o r  BUTANE  
»nd NATURAL  

GAS.

GAS RANGE

Priced fcom m s o UP

R A Y S ’ H A R D W A R E
Plumbing and Electrical Supplies 
Maytag and Servel Appli*nces 

Houseware— Hardware 
E. W. Ray — i—  C. D. R®y

and serve with stew. Thicken 
liquid for gravy.

Complst* Menu 
Meat Stew 

Tomato Salad 
Cornhread Muffins 

Prune Whip 
Milk

T I M E L Y  T I P S
1- For the m o r e  flavorful 

brown stew, each piece should 
be coated with flour and slowly 
browned on all sides.

2. Dumplings add a culinary 
touch to stew which brings ac
claim to the cook. Drop the 
dumplings into the hot steamine 
stew, cover tightly and steam 10 
minutes.

3. Serve the stew in a casse
role topped with little biscuits or 
fluffy mashed p o t a t o e s  and 
browned in the oven as a meat 
pie.

at which elcH:tion the following 
proposition shall be submitted;

*SholI the Board of Commis
sioner» of the City of Whiteface. 
Texas, be authorised to issue the 
bonds of said City in the sum of 
1502)00.00, maturing serially in 
such installments os may be fix. 
ed by the Boord of Commission
ers, the maximum maturity be
ing net more than Thirty (30) | 
yeeri from their dote, bearing 
intereet at a rate not to exceed 
Five (57.) per cent per annum, 
for the purnoee of purchasing the 
existing gas system and imnrov- j 
ing some, to be issued *n accord- | 
once with and secured in the i 
manner Drovidad in Articles 1111. \ 
m s. both inclusive, of the Re
vised Civil Stotutes of Texos, 
1925. as amended, each bond to 
be conditioned that the holder 
thereof shall never have th e  
right to demand Doyment of said 
obligation out of funds raised or 
to be raised by toxation. secured 
by a pledge of the net revenues 
from the operation of said Gas 
System.'

2. The said election shall i>e j 
held at the City Hall, within said ! 
City, and the following named , 
persons a r e  hereby appointed! 
directors of said election. to-u1t:

T. A. Keith. Presiding Judge. i
Claude Bowden. Judge,
O. B. Lyons, Clerk. !
3. The said election shall be | 

held under t h e provisions of 
Chanter 1, Title 22 of the Revised 
Civil Statutes of 1925, as amend- | 
ed. Including the provisions of | 
Article 701. as amended by Chap
ter ,382. passed at the First Called 
.Session of the Forty Fourth Legis
lature, and only legally qualified 
electors who own taxable pro
perty In the City and who have 
duly rendered the same for taxa
tion shall be qualified to vote at 
said election.

4. The ballots for said election 
shall have written or printed 
thereon the following;

'For tho Its u a n e e of Gas 
Systom Revenue Bends'

'Against the Issuance of Gas 
System Revenue Bonds'

Concerning s a i d  proposition, 
each voter shall mark out with 
black ink or black pencil one of 
the above expressions, thus leav
ing the other as indicating his 
vole gn the proposition.

5. A substantial copy of this 
resolution signed by the Mayor 
of said City and attested hv the 
Citv Clerk shall serve as proper 
notice of said election. Notice 
shall be given in accordance with 
Article 704. Revised Civil Statutes 
of 1925, as amended bv Chapter 
382. passed at the First Called 
Session of the Forfv Fourth Leg
islature. supra. The Mayor is 
authorized and directed to have 
a copy of said notice posted at 
the City Hall and at two other 
public places within said Citv 
not less than fiften davs prior 
to the date fixed for boldine said 
election. He shall also cause said 
notice to be published on the 
same dav in each of two succes
sive weeks in a newspaper of 
general circula t i o n published 
within said City, the date of the 
first publication to be not less 
than fourteen days prior to the 
date set for said election; Except 
,as otherwise provided In said 
Article 704, as amended, t h c 
manner of holding said election 
shall be governed by the laws 
governing general elections.

ADOP TE D  AND APPROVED 
this the 1.5th day of November. 
1949.

Ralph Burt. Mayor. City of 
Whiteface. Texas.

ATTEST; H. J- Knox. City Clerk. 
(Seal) City of Whiteface, Texas."

Certificate of City Clerk 
THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTA’ OF COCHRAN )
CITY OF WHITEFACE )

I the undersigned Citv Clerk of 
the City of Whiteface, Texas, do 
hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing is a true, full and cor
rect copy of a resolution adopted 
by the Board of Commissioners of 
the City of Whiteface, Texas, 
(and of the minutes pertaining 
thereto) on the 15th day of No
vember. 1949. calling an election 
on the question of the issuance 
of $.50 (XX).(X) Gas System Revenue 
Bonds, which resolution is of re
cord in the minutes of said Board 
of Commissioners.

EXECUTED UNDER M5’ HAND 
and -seal of said City, this the 
15th dav of November, 1949.

II. J, Knox, Citv Clerk, City 
of Whiteface, Texas.

(Seal 2t 39-40

I s i
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i ” » HEAP o  SAVINGS?- - -  Ê¥£V£COr ‘£M, '
I 0 £ f  £ É í£ llirrá fi£ fG /

SHORTENING
59c Measuring Cup for 25c with purchase of can of Shortening.

SHURFINE—

I. can

BAKERS—

y j
-  F R Y E R S  -

Fresh Dressed—Pound . . 5 9 c
-  P I C N I C  H A M S  -

Sugar Cured

Hall or Whole-Pound . r 3 9 ^
-  BACON JOWLS -

Sugar Cured—Pound . . . 34c
Southern Maid Colored h

OLEO pound............ ^ 3^

1 C O F F E E
gfl Chase and Sanborn

1  pound can . . . . 69c
2  pound can . . . SI 37

M I L K
A  Sunny BrandS tall cans f o r . . . 25c
P IC L K E S

Fresh Cucumber Chips

Hunts—12 oz. j a r . IQc
Pumpkin I  SaTsW ».z 19c Pears

-Shurfinc 

Tall Cans
Triumph in Sjrrup

Apple So
Whitehouse

Ful lNo.2can. . . .

luce
19c

B e e t s
Shurfine

Cut — No.-2 can . . 15c
POTATOES

^  N e w

Z  No. 2 cans f o r . . 25c
PORK and B E A N S

Uncle William

Tall can fo r . . . . . . . 10c

reach, rear, or Apricot ^

Nectars 2 c a n s .Z 3 ^  tt 01 O C rHo. 21 can . Z D '*

Fresh Green Heads H  _

CABBAGE pound...........5 ^
Fresh Green

ONIONS bunch

FROZEN FOODS
Fresh Frozen

ORANGE JUICE can 2^^

PERCH, Fillets pound .. 39c
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VISITED IN JOE GIPSON HOME
Ben D. Clark, San Antonio, 

Texas was a Thursday night and 
Friday visitor in the Joe Gipoun 
home.

VISITED HERE PROM TECH
Miss Grace Ann Hawkins, who 

is attending Texas Tech, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Hawkins over the holidays.

VISITED PARENTS IN ABILENE
Glenn Reeves, science teacher 

in the local schools, visited his 
parents in Abilene during the 
Thanksgiving holiday.

MRS MARSHALL of Monohans 
was a house guest of her sister, 
MRS F F. ROBERTS, over the 
Thanksgiving holiday.

SUNDAY EVENING VISITORS
Sunday evening visitors in the 

Carl England home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Lee, Fred Collins and 
Wayne Wills, staff members of 
Radio Station KLVT, Levelland

MR and MRS C. A. MOORE 
attended to business in Lubbock. 
W’ednesday.

REV. and MRS. W C. WRIGHT 
and family spent Thanksgiving 
day in New Mexico.

CHARLIE CRAV\’ was a busi
ness visitor In Dallas. Wednes
day.

DR. B. R. PUTMAN
—  OPTOMETRIST —

OFFICES AT —  F O T O S H O P  

Morton, TeRas
EVERY FRIDAY— 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

THE BEST

PERMANENT
g iv e n , is a lw a y s  b e tte r  

w h e n  g iv e n  w ith  a

4 WAY HAIR CUT
All guess work as to lengths is eliminated 

and there will be no gaps or notches—

Licensed 4 Way Hair Cuts

Dorth ea w  cekes 
Beauty Salon

2 Blocks South of Square Telephone 3601

SERMONETTE
By Fothar John S. Kanaady

STATISTICS OF SHAME

The fact that last year nearly 
50.0ÚÜ illegitimate babies were 
born to girls of high school age 
will he seized upon by some for 
the introduction of full sex edu
cation in the schools. These peo
ple will say, “ You see, here is 
what happens when sex educa
tion is not given in the schools. 
Ignorance leads to tragedy.”

Such alleged reasoning is mag
goty with fallacy. Not only doe.« 
it falsely suppose that knowledge 
and virtue are one and the same, 
but it also flies right in the face 
of the fact that, with sex know
ledge incomparably more com
mon and detailed among high 
school students today than it was 
fifty years ago. the number of 
illegitimate babies horn to high 
school g i r l s  is incomparably 
greater today than fifty yeais 
ago. The statistics of shame have 
risen with the communication of 
sex knowledge to the young.

The number of unhappy homes 
in the United States has increas
ed enormously in recent years 

,'and will swiftly become far 
greater in the near future. The 
reasons for this may be summed 

‘up in one word, secularism. Mar
riage, the home, the family are 
less and lea.« centered in God. re
lated to God. ruled and permeat
ed by God. Not only do they lack 
a reiigious spirit: they are Jerry 
built on the false assumption 
that the law of God may be dis
regarded with impunity. For ex
ample, it Is ever more generally 

; accepted that divorce is proper 
and good: civil society proceeds 

Ion this notion and makes divorce 
[easier and easier.

To a largo extent there has 
boon a divorce of religion and 
education. In this day of en- 
lightment. we are saving our 
children from the dreadful con 
«♦-quences of their getting any 
smallest scrap of religion in their 
educational diet, which means 
th.it we are saving them from 
being grounded in morality V’ery 
well, hero are the con.sequenoes 
Here, in the statistics of shame 
and the instances of vandalism, 
are the consequences Let Ameri
cans of sense have a hard look 
at them.

Mexican Iniant 
Burned to Death 
In Fire Thursday
A six-months-old Mexican in

fant was burned to death in a 
mid- m o r n i n g  fire Thursday, 
Thanksgiving Day, which gutted 
the family's living quarters on 
the C. R. Woolsey farm about 10 
miles northwest of Morton.

The victim w a s  Guadalupe 
Seranno, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucio Seranno. farm 
laborers on the place.

Funeral services for the child 
were held at 2 o’clock Friday 
afternoon in the chapel of Single- 
ton Funeral Home. Interment 
was In Morton cemetery.

Sheriff Herman Crockett, who 
investigated, said he was told by 
the family that the child had 
been left alone inside the boxcar 
in which the family was living 
while the mother went outside to 
hang some clothing on a clothes 
line. Tire boxcar was ablaze 
when she returned to It.

Cause of the fire was not de- 
finitelv known. However, It was 
thought to have started from an 
exolf^ing stove.

Onlookers had to restrain the 
mother of the child bv force to 
keep her from going back Into 
♦he burning dwelling in an effort 
to rescue the child.

Part of the boxcar w-as t'«ed for 
grain «»orace. the Sheriffs De- 
nartment said snd contained an- 
oroximsfolv 75.000 r>ou n d s of 
"rain at the time of the fire Ex
tent of damage to the grain was 
not known, although part of It 
was saved, obsen-ers said.

r e tu r n s  r iO M  HANGER
Roy Weekes returned late Sun

day from Ranger and vicinity, 
where he had gone several days 
ago upon receipt of a message 
that an uncle of his had died.

MRS. C. O. BRYANT and child
ren of Bledsoe were business 
visitors in Morton Saturday.

VISITED IN RALLS, TEXAS
Mrs. Willie McCulloch visited 

her sons, Mark and Hayden and 
families at Ralls, Texas, over the 
holidays.

MR and MRS. KENNEDY and 
daughter, GLENNA KENNEDY, 
were shopping in Levelland, Fri
day.

GUEST or crandpahekti I
MIsa Linda Carol Buck u. J 

her grandparent 
and Mrs. O. B Buck of *1 
ton over the holidays'.

MISS W’A.N D A YARRDm. 
student in McMui r̂y 
visited her mother. MRS M 
YARBROUGH, over the uee£^

LETTERS TO  
S A N T A  CLAUS:

FROM WATLAND COLLEGE

i Miss Oveta Smith of Wayland 
(College in Plainview, visited her 
¡mother, Mrs. D. T. Smith over the 
¡holidays.

L O O K ! L O O K !

Gigantic SALE 
D R E S S E S

Formerly Priced up to $17.50 

NOW  ONLY—

S2.98 S3.98

DEAREST SANTA.
■ I know you must be very busy 
I getting ready for the "Night be
fore Christmas” but I do want to 
take just a minute of your time 
to tell you the things that I hope 
you will bring for me. il  have 
been a good little boy since I saw 
you last—most of the titne any
way.)

First on my list is a 'Tractall" 
tractor with trailer and plows. 
Then I'd like to have a folding 

liable and chairs, a football, an 
arcordian. and some new books. 
Of course I want my stocking 
filled with fruit, nuts and candy, 
with fireworks sticking out the 
♦op! If this is too much for one 
little bov. just leave off anything 
except the tractor, please, I real
ly need it in mv business.

Bye till Christmas,
Larry Fred Dahnke.

Men and Boys Woolen—
S H O E S  and J A C K E T S

B O O T S for men and boys

DEAR SANTA:
. Plea.se bring me some doll 
¡clothes for my doll. And a doll 

Mthat you can give it a perman- 
jent.

Very much love,
Myrlan Cox.

Just Received New Shipment of-

MERCHANDISE
from Kansas City.

CHENILLE—

Scatter Rugs
Men and Boys—  1

Sport Shirts j
1 COMPLETE STOCK OF FRESH VEGETABLES- 1 
1 FR U ITS-M E ATS-FU LL LINE OF STAPLES. |

Felt House Slippers LADIES SHOES 1
Misses and Children’s M

P a i r  f o r  o n l y . . . .  4 S2.98'‘°S4,981
1 J O E ' S  g r o c e r y !
^ ^ n ^ A R K E T ^ East side of square 1

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I want a toy knife with a hoi- | 

ster. If you can’t give it to me I : 
want an Indian suit with a bow I 
and arrows. And my little sister. • 
Brenda, wants a baby doll with 
clothes. Ginger wants a big baby 
doll too.

With love,
Billy Ray Stovall.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I am a little girl 9 years old. 

All 1 want for Christmas is a 
bride doll and a bicycle and that 
Is all in the world. I want, "oh” , I 

[forgot to tell you that I want 
¡some gum. candy, and fruits.

VVith love,—Gail Owen, 
i P. S.: Santa remember that I 
¡am big enough to ride a bicycle.

DEAF SANTA CLAUS,
I have been a good girl, and 

for Chri.stmas I want a toy tipe- 
writer and candy and fruits, and 
other things. I help mother clean 
the house and help with other 
things.

Yours very very truly,
Sandra Owen.

P. S.: Hurry up Santa!

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I have been a good boy and I 

am seven years old. Please Santa, 
would you please give me for 
Christmas a bicycle, a Roy Rog
ers suit and a pair of boots.

And oh! yes, I sure would like 
some candy in my stocking. That 
is all I want for Christmas. 

fiood-Bye,—Michael Owen.
P. S.: I don’t have a chimney 

in my house but you can come 
¡through the front door when you 
come.

9>Foot Shelvador 
R E F R IG E R A T O R

free  t o  B t aiVIH AWAY FRFF
6:00 P.M.-

Saturday, December lOth
CONTEST CLOSED NOVEMBER 30,
Entries a re  n o w  in h a n d s  o f th e  ju d g es .

D ecision w il l  be  m a d e  a n d  w in n e r  a n n o u n c e d  at 
our store S a tu rd a y , 6 P. M . ,  D e c e m b e r  10th.

J e t e r  H a r d w a r e
MORTON, TEXAS

S

*7/te State iaui.
Butane anil Propane Dealers

M U S T  KNOW  G A S
The Low o f the S to fe  o f Texos REQUIRES th o t EVERY PERSON or F IR M  — EVERY 
ONE — who ins to lls  o r connects butone ond propone (liq u e fie d  p e tro le u m i got 
systems, equipm ent or o p p lionce t M UST BE LICENSED by the  Gas U til it ie s  Division 
o f the S to te  RoiLood Commission These licenses ore issued O N L Y  AFTER on oppli- 
c o n t h o t token  o W R IT T E N  exom ino tion  and PROVED his know ledge o f the chor- 
o c te r is t ic t o f butane and propane goses and h it  experience in  h o nd ling  such equip
m ent ond his knowledge o f the S to te 't  Ruies ond R e g u lo tio n t goverm ng A L L  butone 
ond propane ins to llo tion s.

B U T .A N I i  an<] P H O P A ^ iE  L IC E N S E S  
A R E  SEPARATE and DISTIM/T

N O  OTHER license o f A N Y  k ind  perm its A N Y  person or f irm  to  m oke such in s to llo 
tions or connections. Plumbers ond M aste r P lumbers ARE N O T  PERM ITTED by 
Low to  perform  such work UNLESS they hove th is S pecific , Separate  ond D istinct 
License issued by the Gas U tilit ie s  D ivision o f the R oilrood Commission-. Because o 
m erchon t SELLS appliances fo r the use o f bu tane ond propone g o t DOES N O T  meon 
th o t m erchant or any o f h it  employees moy LE G A LLY in s to lle d  o r connect this 
equ ipm ent fo r you

Some plumbers, some m erchants and th e ir employees H AVE pasted th is  exom ino
tion  and ore properly licensed to do such work. But A L L  hove no t. And the Low 
o f Texas soys the mon who ins ta lls  or connects A N Y  bu tane  or propane equipment 
M U S T hove th is p a rtic u la r ond specific  license. T h is  low  was posted to protect 
YOU ond YOUR F A M ILY .

NO  O T H E R S
A R E  Q U A L I F I E D

The mon who holds o license os o bu tane ond propane in s to lle r  —  th is  license issued 
y e G o t U tilit ie s  D ivision o f the S to te  R ailroad C om m ission —  i t  experienced m 

th is work^ He IS trm ned fo r his job  He K N O W S  the  rules and re g u lo tio n t set up 
by the S to te  [<>♦ YOUR pro tec tion . He has PROVED his q u o lif ic o tio n s  by written 
exom ino tion  HIS work w ill be done in fu l l  occordonce w ith  the  Low. H e - o n d  
O N LY  he — con do th is work LEG ALLY.

BE SURE You*re Sure
lo t onybody' te m p e r w ith  o r w ork on your butone

L CENSED «  p r o p e r l y  A N D  LEGALLY
LICENSED TO  DO T H IS  W O R K. Be SURE You 're  Sure!
hv T  positive ly SURE you con  f in d  o u t q u ick ly  ond eotily
f l i a  O a *»o fe -w ide  o rg o n ix o tio n  o f U e n t tdond Q ua lifie d  Butane and Propane d e a le rs ).

There is o LEGAL in s ta lle r near you. H is name w il l  be supplied on request.

Texas Butane Dealers Association
628 Lamar Blvd. - Austin, Texas
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Sale W ill be Held on Lots East o f W allace Theatre -1 :3 0  p. m .
M cM aster & L a c k e y  Ford Tractor Co.

Morton, Texas

Sanders Im p le m e n t  C o m p a n y
J. 1. Case Farm Implements

D o ty  B a tte ry -E le c tric
—  Magneto Service —

Morton, Texas

M ille r  M o to r  C o m p a n y
De Soto— Plymouth 

P. O. Box 515 Morton, Texas

J. C. G ro c e ry  a n d  M a rk e t
“the biggest little store in town” 

“Everything Good To Eat”
Free Delivery— Phone 2201— Morton, Texas

H opp a n d  B ell O il C o m p a n y
Telephone No. 4011 Morton, Texas

S tric k la n d s  C le a n e rs
Morton, Texas

Henry B. B e d w e ll Im p le m e n t Co.
Box 577 Morton, Texas

Smith F u rn itu re  a n d  A p p lia n c e s
Philco Products— Furniture 

L. A. COCHRAN
Texaco -  C o n o co  Service Stations

Southeast Corner of Square

T h o m a s  T ire  Shop
Vulcanizing and Recapping— Tractor, Truck 

and Passenger Cars— Hot Plate Batteries 
All work guaranteed Morton, Texas

M o rto n  D ru g  Store
North Side ' Morton, Texas

R. E. D u n h a m  J e w e lry
Morton, Texas

St. Claires D e p t, a n d  V a r ie ty  Stores
“make our store your store’

M o rto n  C o -o p  G in  C o m p a n y
It makes “cents” to gin where ginning 

is an art. Phone 3181

Doss F o o d  S tore  a n d  
F ro ze n  Fo od  Locker
“pleasing you pleases us”

B yro n 's  A u to  S u p p ly
’The place to go for Brands you know

B u tle r U p h o ls te rin g
Phone 5116 Morton, Texas

When In Town Trade At—
Joe’s M a r k e t  a n d  D ry  G o ods

This Free A u c tio n  S a le  is s ta g e d  fo r th e  fa rm e rs  
o f C o ch ran  a n d  su rro u n d in g  counties . A n y  p e r 
son h a v in g  a n y  a rtic le  th e y  c a re  to  sell is in v ite d  
to b rin g  it to th e  a u c tio n  g ro u n d  on M o n d a y , D ec. 
5 a n d  it w i l l  b e  a u c tio n e d  o ff  a b s o lu te ly  fre e  o f  
c h a rg e  by  C ol. T. C. B o w d e n , w e ll  k n o w n  a u c 
tio n e e r o f this section . Stock, p o u ltry , im p le 
m ents , h o u seh o ld  g o o d s— a n y th in g  yo u  care  to  
b rin g  w il l  be  a u c tio n e d  o ff! The lo ca l m erch an ts  
w h o s e  n am es  a p p e a r  on this p a g e  a re  m a k in g  
this fre e  sa le  po ss ib le  a n d  w e  ask th a t  yo u  fa v o r  
th e m  w ith  a  lib e ra l sh are  o f y o u r p a tro n a g e .

G re e n e  S u p p ly  C o m p a n y
Masiey-Harrit Sales and Service 

Dial 3691 Morton, Texas

Evans P ig g ly -W ig g ly
“first with lowest prices”

Home Owned Lloyd Evans— owner

See------S e a n e y  a n d  Evans
FOR GOOD MEATS

MARBY BROWN
F rie n d ly  Service S ta tio n

Morton, Texas •

M a y ta g  L au n d ry
Wet wash— Ruff-dry— Finish— Helpy-Seify

W illa rd  C ox
“there’s a Ford in your future 

Morton, Texas

M o rto n  L u m b er a n d  S u p p ly , Inc.
Building Materials— Paints— Hardware

R ays’ H a rd w a re  a n d  Fu rn itu re
We sell and service Servel and Maytag 

Appliances Zenith Radios

Red H orse Service S ta tio n
Mobil Tires and Tubes

Phone 2481 L. A. Bynum Morton, Texas

S ho rt-S top  D riv e  Inn
4 cabins in connection 

FOR SALE Morton, Texas

A lls u p  C h e v ro le t
Box 517 Morton, Texas

H e rb ’s Service S ta tio n
at Morton Motor Company

Todd Fu rn itu re  C o m p a n y
Furniture makes fine Christmas Gifts 

Phone 5331— North side of square

B utler B ody Shop
Body and Fender Works— Wrecks Rebuilt 
Auto Painting— 2 biks. south of courthouse

T ru e tt’s Food Store
“A Market with the Reputation for 

the Best in Meals”

R am sey Shoe Shop
Morton, Texas

M c A lis te r-H u g g in s
John Deere Sales and Service 

Morton, Texas

A rn n  M o to r  C o m p a n y
Phone 2962 —  Pontiac Sales and Service 

North Main Morton, Texas

E. L. Banks C o m p a n y
International Harvester 

Morton, Texas

M in y a rd -O rm a n d  J e w e lry
Watches— Diamonds— Gifts 

Watch Repair

M o rto n  T ra d in g  Post
Army-Surplus— New and Used Furniture 

Shoes, Dry Goods, Notions 
We Buy, Sell and Trade

Wizard Appliances— Wizard Batteries— Davis 
Tires— Vita Power Oil— Western Flyer 

Bicycles— Truetone Radios

Western  A uto A ssociate Store

Phone 3351

I
Î#-
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CUESTS IN THE HEMPHILL 
■OME FOR THANKSGIVING 
AHD HOUOAY WEEK-END

Visitors In the A. G. Hemphill 
home for ThanksKlving and the 
holiday weekend w e r e  their 
children and families and includ
ed Floyd Hemphill. Mrs, Hemp
hill and chi l dren.  Amarillo: 
Cayle and Mrs. Hemphill and 
children. Phillips. Texas; Darrell 
and Mrs Hemphill and children. 
Brownsville, Texas; Darrell will 
be remembered here as a former 
teacher In the Morton si'hools.

Dan B Hemphill. Mrs Hemp 
hill and family, Odessa. Texas- 
■Mrs. Frank Hunt. Mr Hunt and 
children Levelland: Mrs. Dick 
W^iittenbur);, M r. Whittenburg 
and children of Amarillo.

•Norton Oribune
L ast F ro n tie r"

e u b lu h a d  E ach T h u rad ay  a t th e  L indaey B u ild in a . M orton . C o ch ran
C o u n ty , T rx a i

C arl E n sian d  
A nn E n fla iid  
Bill G a rre tt

P u b li ih e r
E d ito r

F o re m a n

SubacripU on R a les E n te red  a t  th e  P ost O ffice  a t
in C o c h ran  an d  ad io iiiin g  C o u n ties  M orton . T exas, fo r  tra iism iaalon
ONI YEAR M> aaraiKt —------ S I  SO th ro u g h  th e  m ails a s  Second  C lass
E .'aev.here M atte r, acco rd in g  to  an  A ct o f  C on-
ONI TEAR la asraaci ______  S I  0 0  g ress  M .irch 3. I1I7R

K i i )  e rro n e o u s  ic t ie c u o n  upon th e  c h a ra c ie r  o f  any  p e rso n  o r  firm  
ap p e a r in g  <n th e se  co lu m n s w ill b e  g ladly  an d  p ro m p tly  c o r re c te d  upon  
being  b ro u g h t to  th e  a tte n tio n  o f  th e  m an ag em en t

I 00- - r ~ 1----- 1—r---------- -

B O T C E  R O U S E ‘Gives You Texas’
: Tribuno.

HOW TO BE A HERO

VISITED IN SLATON THURSDAY
hlr and Mrs. David Todd and 

s « i .  Mike, were guests of the 
TtKld and Banner families in 
Sbiton for Thanksgiving.

Tribuno Wemt Ads Got Rooults.

FRED STOCKDALE  

Lawyer 

Morten. Tosai

F L O W E R S
For All Occasions

POT PLANTS — SPRAYS 
•OUQUETS — CORSAGES

As booutiful as can bo 
purochsod in Woot Toxao

Would you like to be a nation
al hero’  I cannot tell you how
to become another Thomas Edi
son or be another Babe Ruth. 1 
can’t even tell you how to be an
other Arthur Godfrey. Certainly, 
it would be presumptious of me 
to expect you. my average read
er, to play a Joan of Arc role in 
thi ŝe crucial times. Still, there is 
plenty of r o o m  for national 
heroes and you might as well be 
one as the next fellow. I’ll tell 
you how,

B<>cause of the Importance of 
some of the difficulties faring the 
nation right now, it occurs to me 
'hat It will take a good measure 
of selfde n i a I and dow-nright 
sacrifice on the part of nearly 
everybody if we are to keep 
America going right And I don’t 
mean Just away from the “ left", 
t mean right down the right way 
we should go. If America follows 
the right courses and adopts 
noltcles that are wise and sound, 
then there is hope for us and the 
world too.

fact's every citizen.
Now. I would be in favor of 

having the Congress award some 
sort of medal of honor to each 
and every citizen who will refuse 
to cash a government subsidy- 
check. (One out of seven Ameri
cans are said to be receiving 
checks of some sort from the fed 
eral government. Not all of these 
are actual subsidies, of course 
Not all are gratis. Some are sal- 
laries for services rendered.! Then 
we also might award a plaque to 
communities that refrain from 
accepting federal aid they can do 
without.

W* new hoTR tbe Fosteat 
Floral Serrtce ever offered 

in Cochran County.

Ramby
Pharmacy

Agent for Leeelland 
Oty FloroL

Your Task and Mine
From time to time, for ex

ample. I have urged larger in
dividual citizen responsibility in 
helping put the federal govern- 
'Tient hack cn a sound and secure 
financial footing. This is import
ant, for if we spend ourselvr's 
nast the stage where even to
day’s high taxes will not keep 
■ >iir budget in a balanced condl- 
'ion how can we hope to have 
nrosnerity and a strong nation’  
Getting our budeet balanced, and 
paving on the debt, is a task that

m m -p m  iMÊif
Auto Heater». Your choice of »everal nationally 

famous brands, including the well known—

SOUTH WIND HEATER
Parts fo r  a ll T yp e  Cars a n d  Trucks

CHECK YOUR CAR OR TRUCK  
NOW  FOR WINTER NEEDS.

Authorized Station for Servicing of Car Heaters.

M O R T O N  A U T O  P A R T S
—  Amos Taylor —

Who'll Cemplolii?
I don't think there'd be many 

takers. Oh there might be a few- 
unusual cases, like the fellow- wc 
read about who has been send
ing a check to Washington every 
year regularly to take care of his 
share of the national debt. There 
w-ere the NYA students at my 
college back in 1B41. who got to
gether and wrote their Bureau 
they could all find Jobs and 
needed help no longer. iThls 
made bureaucrats in Washington 
hopping mad’ »

Not long ago Defense iiecretary 
Johnson did a fine thing He set 
about to cut military spending 
This involved c l o s i n g  some 
camos and installations not es
sential to current defense needs. 
Down here in Arkansas, one com- 
miinitv that stood to lose an in
stallation set up quite a howl. 
They were sure the ramp was 
»leeiled. and wouldn’t Washing- 
'nn review the matter? Yes sir, 
they got Senator Fulbrlght to see 
that it was looked into.

What the People Wont
You can’t blame the senator. 

The folks back home, the voters, 
askt'd for this thing. Well, the 
camp will he closed as was plan- 

:ned But you see how short sight- 
jed we are? Now you can ask me; 
;Why doesn’t the ’’economy bloc” 
in Congress make any real head
w-ay? Answer We'll have econ-

jomy In government when we, the 
ipeople. show that we want it. 
iSpending is easy. Self-denial Is 
the real test.

I would award a medal to Earl 
C. Reynolds, of the Boise. Idaho, 
'Chamber of Commerce ,  who 
:WTitPS In "Business Action’’. "I 
'cannot for the life of me sec how 
w-p can urge our Senators and 
Congressmen one d a y  to cut 
down on our government spend- 

ling and the next dav turn aroun-1 
and scream to high heaven be- 
•"au-se the shoe hannens to ninch 
us where the cuts are being 
made.” Out there, they took their 
"Uts gladly. Mr. Reynolds is a 
hero. See what I mean?

A T  L A S T
a permanent wave that is

NON T O X I C

New Relief fo r. 
Oldest Complaint

DOBRE’ IS A —

N O R M A L  W a v e , N O T  a  C o ld  W a v e
Dobre’ does not contain Thioglycolic Acid, an 
ingredient contained in ALL Cold Waves, which 
being of a depilatory nature, requires expert 
knowledge to neutralize safely.

There Is a specially prepared Dobre’ 
solution for every type of hair.

Dobre’ Is the ONLY Wave that reconditions and 
cnrls the hair in a NORMAL manner and nour* 
ishes at the same time.

D O R T H E A  W E E K E S  
B E A U T Y  S A L O N

2 Blocks South of Square Telephone 3601

New relief for one of man’7 
oldest and most universal com
plaints, digestive and intestinal 
disturbances, is reported in a 
technical paper in the current 
Issue of the medical publication, 
Gastroenterology.

The paper rescribes the unique 
clinical study of gastrointestinal 
disorders by Dr J. Arnold Bargen 
of the Mayo Clinic, in which Dr. 
Bargen .studied the physiologic 
action of cellothyl, a methylcel- 
lulose. through surgical onenings 
at various points in the digestive 
tract. His findings show that cel
lothyl, which was administered 
in tablet form, is converted io 
liquid in the stomach, becomes 
a thin gelatinous substance i" 
'he upper inte.stinal tract, and 
is converted to a gel hulk onlv 
in the colon, where it induces 
normal neristalfic action.

According to Dr. Bargen, "con
stipation is probably the most 
common of all physical com
plaints. If may result from Im- 
nroper habits of living and eat
ing, In general, the factors which 
either singly or In combination 
olay their role in causing con
stipation are as follows: 1) nerv
ous fatigue and nervous tension; 
2) improper Intake of fluid: 3) 
improper dietary habits; 4) fa il
ure to respond to the call to 
stool; 5) lack of physical exer
cise, and 6) ahu.se of the intest
inal tract through excessive u.se 
of laxatives.”

Dr. Bargen’s findings are of 
imoortance to an estimated 90,- 
000.000 persons In the United 
States who must resort to some 
form of medication as a result of 

j  improper gastrointestinal func- 
itlon.

THANKSGIVING DAT IN SUDAN
Mr. and Mrs. R, D. Ormand and 

children. Don and Marv, spent 
Thanksgiving day In Sudan with 
relatives.

Memphis is In the Old South— 
but on a recent visit, I saw inor.* 
horses there than you’ll see in 
Fort Worth, capital of the ranch 
country. There w e r e  sr'veral 
mounted polict*men; and even an 
old dray drawn by a pair of hors
es; and quite a few wagons wtlh 
a driver and a helper who took 
turns In calling out, melodiously, 
■’Co’ ”— (coal).

Lots of coal is still burned in 
Memphis and a company has a 
window display consisting of 
large lumps of coal which hav« 
been washed—and maybe polish
ed.

The lower reaches of Main 
Street still almund in tailor shop.s 
—there must be a dozen in two 
blocks. And the upper stretches 
of Main have stores which are 
old curlositv shops, with suit
cases, gum boots and chairs dls- 
ftlaved on the sidewalk.

The Gayoso Hotel where, when 
I was a boy. the aristocratic iilan- 
tation owners of Misslssi'»"! and 
Arkansas used to stay, still has 
•he fine old painlines on the 
walls and the large loWiy retains 
its átomos ph e r e  of subdued 
grandeur.

Joe Curtis is still on the Com
mercial Anneal writinf? about bis 
beloved Mississippi as he has for 
SO years. He seems as eternal *»s 
•he river, which lust k<*ens mll- 
'ne along Sam Kahn and Ralph 
'flllett, who were on the iianer 
hack In the days when your col
umnist was starting out as a re- 
'»orter are still there. Also I had 
an enjoyable visit with Eldnn 
Roark, columnist whose sneclal- 
itv is w-riting about odd folks—  
(so no doubt, he’ ll write atiout 
me!; and Paul Flowers, eo’ um- 
nisf whose srieclaltv is mellow 
«'enllmentallty with a Dickensian 
flavor.

It is told of George Bernard 
.Shaw that, in browsing through ' 
a second hand book store, ho 
found one of his own books. 
Opening it up, he found written 
there In his handwriting, "With 
the compliments of the author.” | 
He bought the book, wrote. ‘‘Still | 
with t h e compliments of the ' 
author and sent it hack to the ; 
man he had originally given it ; 
to!

T h an ksg iv in g  P arty  
H e ld  N o v . 22 in
K. K e n n e d y  H o m e

Will Rogers said the movle.s 
are the onlv form of sho.v busi- 
ness where an actor can sit dow-n 
out front and c'»n  for himself

The country home of Mr. and 
Mrs Keith Kennedy was the 
si-ene Tuesday night. November | 
22. for a Thanksgiving dinner for 
the Young Married People’s Sun 
day School Class of the First 
Baptist Church.

Each member brought a cover- i 
ed dish. A wonderful dinner of 
turkey, dressing, gravey. candie-,1 | 
yams peas, salads, pies and cake 
with hot chocolate were enjoyed 
by all present.

Games were plaved throughout ' 
the evening and piano music was 
furnished by Keith Kennedy. Mrs. 
Herman Raephelt and Mrs. Loyce 
Igo

Couples attending were: Mr 
and Mrs. Neal H. Rose, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyce Igo, Mr and Mrs 
Speedy Lindsey, Mr. and Mrs 
Keith Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs 
l/>weli Wehh, Mr. and Mrs. Henr>- 
C. Williams and daughter, Mr ‘ 
and Mrs Herman Raephelt. Mr 
.•»nd Mrs. C. B. Evans Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs Bill A. Crone. Mr. James I. 
Myrick and Mrs. Bill Garrett.

MorioD. Coduon Couaty. Tmcos, Thufadoy, j ^

For Those Friends . . .
Have Everything!

Send Flowers
Holiday ArrangemenU

Potted Plants 

Pottery

(Flowers sent anywhere) 

—DIAL 4451—

M O R T O N  F L O R A L

Tribune Want Ada Get Reeults. 

— S A N I T A R Y  —

B A R B E R  S H O P
• • • •

And if ves  Will who spoke of 
tbe good old davs, when vou liv 
ed until you died and not until 
vou were run over by a truck.

Next Door to Gulf Serrice 
Station on South Main.

Fred Danforth. Owner-Mgr.
Z52r_'2SZS2SZSÍS2Sc5¿Sü2S2S.̂ . ¿ S Z Î2 S SSÌS

THINK A PENNY ISN’T 
I M P O R T A N T ?

PUT A  PENNY ON THE SCALES. It doewt 
weigh much— about a tenth o f an ounce, that’s 
all. Take it to a store to spend. You’ll find it’s a 
lightweight in purchasing power, too.

But in your home that little penny carries 1 1
lot o f weij?ht— because it buys plenty of real liv-1 
ing value in dependable electric ser\ice.

Yes, that busy little penny will do any one I
o f these th in ^  to make your life healthier, hap- 
pier, and easier:

Run your radio for an entire evening
Vacuum-clean 6 large rugs 

• Swish the dirt from your week's wash 
Refrigerate your food for 7*2 hours

Yes. indeed, the penny you spend for electricity 
carries more weight than any other |>enny in 
your pocket.

MORTON POWER and LIGHT
POW ER— LIGHT— HEAT

IN I I ¥ Ihtt 
t i ip « r  f i t t t d  p i t tg B i  
gHift lUfft-piid« 
taa. mm
msltngl tiffuBi |Mf •Bd mw umthsft Ot 
Sten Kh  f i t f «  q n i t ta tu

5 0  W A T »  N E W
F O R D  fo r 'S O

M chofB d *1 botti mó% 
•o  you CM I  catch yoM

The one fíne ear 
in the iow’priee fíeU

9S h I .  S il M f M  f — 
g i v a t  r t m a r k i b l a
acofiomjr.

Caaifact "FaUaaa Car'* paaai If tttrv m a iits  illu im iia tad  
by lo ft.  Boa f t s ’ t  ' t l K k  tigh t . a r t  groapad m  a 
MBgta larga ctM itar tu r aasy raadiBg

IMO Tmi *LdnK«tf~ 
ftad tti bava mora tt r tB g th  '
With ca ra fiiliy  plasBad appIrcatioB o f l•M lR g  in d  
in it ila f io B  m ateria l th roughout t n t i r t  body

liB frm d  tra it t aipawin a 
h a i  R tw  t o r t io a a l  
s ta b ili/ tr .

Smart hardvart lBi»da 
and out, daiignod for 
mora than baauty

Wht#« itéemeii a»

Th» 1 9 5 0  Ford it 50 ways r\«w and fin#r 
. . .  from n«w haovior gauge steel frome ond 
13 woy stronger "lifeguard" Body to new 
designed ceiling ond seating for greater 
head room. New comfortoble foom rubber 
front seat cushions, over new special rson*

sagging springe. New rkMy colored up
holstery fabrics. New push button door 
handles, new rotary socure door latches. 
Eleven brond-rsew boked-on eoomel colors 
thot keep their frestsrsess bocouse they're 
"bsNlt to live outdoorv”

N te  ( r s i l  t t t l s  w ith
toim rubber cushions 
holil Iheir shepe.

Nav bakatf aa o ta n  <
your chotea o f 11.

Na« •adiHiaa—front 
aBd rtar adds noia of 
baavty

Thsrs's in your future 
. . . w i f t i  0  

future built in

Ju st touch  the lofch of Ford’s "Deep 
Deck" Luggage Locker— 22.9 eu. ft. of us
able space owoits ony lood you con muster. 
Just sit in the '50 Ford’s luxurious new

Interior thot seats il*  big people— 
hoi more hip and shoulder room f '“ " 
cor in Its doss. For on even bigger 
drive this '30  Ford. . .  the «ne cor In its fl*'«-

See . ; ;  h e a r . . - ;  a n d  fe e l th e  d iffe rence  
a t your FORD DEALER’S

W ILLA R D  cox
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

Morton, Texas
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l̂A TRAVIATA"
Hiqh School Auditorium  I Lubbock, Texas

led. Dec. 7

CochroB Ounty, T»ca,. Thunder. D*c. L 1S49

FAMULINER COMMUNITY NEWS
By Mr«. O. D. Cheuhlr

I I S T O I
iriid

moi CASi-svMPtioNV oecM.

High School Auditorium  
Lubbock, Texas

iThur. Dec. 8
Write 910 Texas A v e . 

or
Coll 2-3675 for 
Advance T ickets

SeoMMrvd by

Allen Bros.
Post No. 148

AMERICAN LEGION

Mrs. Ralph DeBord was hostess 
to the Home Makers Club, Wed
nesday, November 23.

A demonstration on Stanley 
products was Riven by Mrs. ElRln 
Boyter of MuleshMv The club 
realized approximately $20.00 on 
sales of Stanley products. Mr«. 
Ted Bryant won the duster and 
dust mop: she also drew a plas
tic basket lininR.

In appreciation for use of the 
DeBord home in the demonstra
tion Mrs. DeBord received a set 
of steak knives from Mrs Boyter.

Miss Mabel Ann Manley gave 
an intere.stinR discu.ssion and de- 
monstration on canning chicken 
The proper methorl of kiiling and 
IrawInR a chicken w a «  also 
Riven.

An election of officers for the 
coming year was held during 
this meeting. New officers are: 
Mrs. Richard Key, president; Mrs. 
Paul Byrd, vice president; Mrs. O. 
D. Chesshir, secretary and trea
surer: Mrs Ted Bryant and Mrs. 
Francis Cunning h a m.  council 
members.

The new president will appoint 
standing committees at the first 
meeting In January'

The next meeting, at which 
time secret pals will be revealed, 
will be held on December 14 with 
Mrs. Melvin Chandler as hostess. 
Members will also quilt at this 
meeting.

A committee composed of Mrs. 
Clyde Shue Mrs Bryant and Mrs 
Cheshir was appointed to collect 
handmade articles f r o m  each 
family in the community: articl
es to be sold In Morton. Satur
day. December 17. Funds from 
this sale will be added to the 
"flood Neighbor" treasury for a 

.proposed community building.
The hostess ser\’cd a refresh

ment plate of pumpkin pie top- 
iPed with whipped cream and 
I coffee to Mesdames Francis Cun
ningham. Richard K e y ,  Paul 
Byrd. John Buchanan Ted Bry
ant. Mehin Chandler. O. D. Ches- 
shir. D. A. Ramsey. Clyde Shu" 
and Misses Mabel Ann Manley, 
Clovia Buchanan. IJnda Key and 
Mary Ruth DeBord.

Miss Cloyia Buchanan, who re
cently had surgical remoyal of 
her appendix is back in school.

Residents of th e  Famuliner 
community observed Thanksgiv
ing by working In the fields In 
an effort to harvest the bumper

If You Are 85,45 or 3, 
Hadacol Helps All Ages

I hadacol u good for all ages, 
|lra|.’'.| five of nature's B viia- 
I ^  and important minerals to 
m roung «nd old alike. Recently 

I ftt Hadacol foUu received the 
IC? among the count-
I ■■ thoueand* who had been 

by HADACOL were a 
I y  M. a man of 45 who felt 
I ttr be was 18. and a beautiful 
I r n  only three years old.I ^mond Doucct, of Church 
niBl La. u 85 yean old. hav- 
2 t̂hcu««ndi of friends in the 

IXrtureaque EvangFlme aection of 
ILoulsiana 

she
I bom and 

ipent all 
Id her l i f e 
| ««e  fnends 
l»ft happy to 
l*aow that 
I “ ft. Doucet 
llte li better 
I “ »  than at 
I f f  time in 
l ‘ * o y e a r i  
•M pves the '***• OOUCrT
Wdn to HADACOL. ,I wil̂ i**..****" ‘'c** »Imost two

I hv “  *ttffpring with gas* I and bloating. I
had lost weijAt I to» ^  moat of the

Ilh^L. «>urage and felt that I ^  O'’ hope for me."
had tried many I fcefiiVr'^ without apparent I the fWn feiuita when she heard 

newt about HADA-

these people were suffering from 
a lack of B vitamini and the min-

bdtUes of

I Doucet. "1 eat any-want
I «leen well.without ill effeett 

I feel mucha.wonger,’̂

I “  • succeaa-
I *nd hie Vt worked earlyI t all kind« of hard work

and It wasn't 
to 1 o n g ago 
that he won- 
d e r e d if he 
wo u l d  ever 
be able to  
wo r k  that  
way again. He 
had tried 
many  medi- 

^  cinea. but felt 
no better.

^I’OAS " had all
I disturh»*.. » kind* of itom- 
I Bfr. Dugas,
« h l & i  bloated 5tat

|kirhan<^"'7d With gastric dia- 
I a n d  was 

nervous. 1 had no 
»"‘ tb head-

Mr

'HADACOL I felt a real Improve* 
¡ment and after the twelfth bottle I  of HADACOL I felt like I was 18 
I instead of 45. 1 am feeling per
fectly well."

“My three year old daughter. 
Joan, had lost her appetite, said 
Mr. Dugas. “Her cheeks were pale 
and ihe cried often. I started 
giving Joan 
H A D A C OL 
and a f t e r  
three of th e  
l a r g e  econ
omy size bot
tles she is 
now healthy, 
has an excel
lent appetite 
and her dia- 
p o s i t i o n  is 
perfect."

All three of 
people w 
of B vi‘,j 

erals which HADACOL contain*. 
HADACOL tome* to you m liquid 
form, easily assimilated in the 
blood stream so that it can go 
to work right away. It is easy 
to understand, therefore, why 
eountless thousands have been 
benefited by this amazing tonic, 
HADACOL

A lack of only a small amount 
of B vitamins and certain min
erals will cause digestive disturb
ances . . .  Your food will not agree 
with you. . . . You will have an 
upaet stomach.. •. You will suffer 
from heartburn, gas pains and 
your food will tour on your 
stomach and you will not be able 
to cat the things you like for fear 
of being in misery afterwards. 
Many people also suffer from con
stipation. And while these symp
toms may be the result* of other 
causes, they are aurely and cer
tainly the symptoms and sign* of 
lack of B vitamin* and minerals 
which HADACOL contains. And 
if you suffer from such a de
ficiency disorder, there is no 
known cure except the adminis
tration of the vitamins and min
erals which your system lacks.

It is easy to understand, there
fore, why countless thousands 
have been benefited by this amaz
ing tonic, HADACOL.

So it matters not how old you 
are or who you are . . .  it matters 
not where you live or if you have 
tried all the medicines under the 
sun. give this wonderful prepara- 
Uon, HADACOL, a trial. I^n ’t go 
on suffering. Don't continue to 
lead a miserable life. Many per
sons who have suffered and 
waited for 10 to 20 years or even 
longer, are able now to live 
happy, comfortable lives because 
HADACOL supplied the viUmins 
and minerals which their systems 
needed. Be fair to yourself. Tem
porary rslief is not enough for 
you. Ohm HADACOL a trisll— 
Adv,

cotton crop—for which all are 
thankful,

Mr and Mrs. Bill Dobbs and 
son, Bill, Jr., visited In the com
munity with relatives during the 
Thanksgiving holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Othella Black
burn, Lubbock, visited out here 
last Thursday.

N. H Steed and Ralph DeBord 
were business visitors last week 
In Lubbock and Littlefield.

Miss Jeannette Shue Is a pati
ent In a I.amesa hospital. It is 
reported that she Is suffering 
with pneumonia.

N II .Steed, Jr., visited Satur- 
dav In Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph DeBord 
honored his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs A J. DeBord with a dinner 
celebrating their .'SOth wedding 
anniversary. Sunday, November 
20 Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin DeBord of County 
Line.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Steed were 
Thanksplving visi tors in the 
home of their son Vernon and 
family In Littlefield.

RICHARD KEYS HOST 
GOOD NEIGHBOR CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Key were 
hosts to the Good Neighbor Club 
for a Thanksgiving dinner in 
their home. Tuesday night, No
vember 22.

The dinner complete with tur
key and all the trimmings was , 
served buffet style to sixty per
sons.
Following supper, colored slides 

were shown by Mr. Ed Bush of 
Texas Tech n o log ica l College, 
Luhhock.

Mr. Fred Collins spoke to th» 
"roup on soil consers-ation and 
Mrs. Collins explained duties of 
the nubile health nurse a n d  
benefits derived from her ser
vices hv the community at large.

Mr. Collins stres-sed soil con
servation practices and Mrs Col- , 
llns pointed out the necessity of ! 
keening the citizens of the area 
In "good" health.

The club will meet next on 
December 13 In the home of the 
Ted Bryants. This will be the an
nual Christmas party and each 
family Is asked to bring gifts for I 
each member of the family^ as 
well as fruit, nuts and candy for 
his own family. A program for 
this party has been planned and 
a good time assured all.

Each member will be contact
ed w’lthln the ver>’ near future 
for a contribution toward build
ing a community meeting place.

Livestock Entry  
D e a d lin e  D ec. 12 
For Fat Stock S h o w
With Dec. 12 the deadline, en

tries for the beef cattle, dairy 
cattle, sheep and swine are ar- | 
riving in every mall at the of- | 
fices of the Southwestern Exposl- I 
tlon and Fat Stock Show. Entry 
applications and premium lists 
may be obtained by writing to 
the Stock Show offices. In the 
Will Rogers Coliseum.

All cattle, sheep and swine 
entries postmarked Dec. 12 will 
be accepted.

For the horse show, final date 
for entries is Jan. 5: and for chic
kens .rabbits and turkeys the 
deadline Is Jan. 16.

Sifting of steers and barrows 
will begin at 8:30 a. m. Friday, 
Jan. 27. which Is opening day of 
the show. All other entries In the 
cattfe, sheep and swine depart
ments must be In place hv 7:.30 
a. m.. Saturday. Jan. 28. Rabbits 
and turkeys must arrive Jan. 27 
and chickens must be on hand 
Feb. 1.

C ochran C o untians  
A tte n d  TFBF M e e t  
In D a lla s  R ecently

Cochran Countians attending 
the Statewide Farm Bureau Fed
eration meeting In Dallas Nov. 
21 through 23 were .Mrs. L. L. 
Taylor. Mrs. T. E. Lynch. Miss 
Mabel Ann Manley, Miss Katie 
Lou Smith and .Miss Helen Tay- 
lor, who was a hi dlstrict Queen 
and candidate for State Queen. 
Also attending were C. .M. Cravy. 
president of Coch r a n C'ounfv 
Farm Bureau an d  Homer E. 
Thompson. Cochran County Agri
cultural Agent.

Miss Taylor was among 25 
girls competing for .State Queen 
honors. Miss Dorothy Mangrum 
of Cantrelle. Texas, was chosen 
and will represent Texas at the 
National Farm Bureau Queen’s 
contest In Chicago In December. 
All the contestents were present
ed gifts.

MOVING TO PORTALES

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Lafferty and 
daughter, former owners of Laf
ferty Grocery, are moving to Por
tales, .N. M., this week.

15 C a rlo a d s  o f  
Texas  Food to g o  
To N e e d y  A b ro a d
Fifteen carloads of Texas RkkI 

and fiiier commodities are on the 
way to the needy and destitute 
overseas.

This comprised the first section 
of the Christian Rural Overseas 
Program tCROPi F r i e nds h i p  
Food and Fiber Train to be col 
lected for distribution overseas 
by establi s h e d  church relief 
agencies.

The State CROP Office reported 
that the fifteen carloads repre
sented only collections reported 
so far by 25 of the 75 counties 
now carrying out canvas pro
grams.

Although all Texas counties 
are not participating in the 1949 
Christian relief program for over
seas countries it is expected that 
contributions w-ill come from at 
least 120 counties before Feb. 28

The fifteen carloads of farm 
commodities included commodi
ties from all .sections of the state

VISITED PARENTS IN MORTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burns of Lub

bock were holiday visitors In the 
home of their parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Burns and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Lloyd Evans.

VISITED PARENTS HERE
Miss Sue Lindsey, student at 

Draughon's Bus i n e s s College, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Pete Lind.sey, during Thanks
giving.

MR. and MRS. GUY WINSLOW 
and family were shoppers in 
Lubbock, Wednesday.

«•UNAWARE <v„STRICKLAND

TUV _1
T IB E T A N  Y A K

In  TUOKIVISN AND TMCT TUE 
‘Ma IS USCD A* A RDINS AMO 

BACa ANIMAL. IT  IS AtM ^TtO  
T o  M lO H  A L T 1 T U O I&  A M O  IS  

UNUSUALLY) SURC-roorsO

WE WANT YOU TO USE—

STRICKLAND’S
FOR CLEANING AND 

PRESSING.
Discriminatliig msn and 

womsn DEPEND upon ouz 
S«rvics. Wt wslcoBM

Your Patronage
at all timM.

Come in and look ovsr our 
stock oi fino—

TAILORED SUITS
for men and lodios.

S T R I C K L A N D ’ S

ATTENDED NEELT WARD PTA 
THAinCBOIVlNG SUPPER

Mr. and Mrs. V\'. M. Harryman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce. Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Briley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Ward and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Merritt were among the In
vited guest who attended the 
Thanksgiving Supper, sponsored 
by the PTA. at the Neely Ward 
School Thursday evening. Nov. 
24th.

MR. and MRS. P. B. RAMBY 
and daughter. BARBARA, were 
business visitors In Lubbock Fri
day. ______________

RADIO REPAIR
New Radios

— and—

Tape Recorders
f o r  S A L E

COOK RADIO 
SERVICE

n o r th  bide or square

OF Bargains
_  f o r  —

DOLLAR DAYS
Sat. and Mon. 
Dec. 3 and 5.

WORK SHOE VALUES
*

FOOT RELAXING HUSKIES . . . 
DESIGNED FOR SERVICE PLUS!

Pair—priced at only . S3.99
JUSTIN

Doots

Luxurious to Give! . .  
to Seel . . . to Wear!

What a wonderful 
gift surprise for 
every woman, 

young or older! A 
gift box of nylon 
stockings, in her 

favorite fashion-at* 
tuned shade, styled 
with her most flat
tering heel, in her 
own length and size. Come in 
select the true gift of her 
choice today— Priced at only

MEN’S FELT

HATS only S3.95

DARK OUTING 4ya„is $1.00
-  C O V E R A L L S  -

Pair—priced at only .^«98
Men’s SUITS by SEWELL

COMPLETE LINE 1 PAIR PANTS

S24.95™S39.95

80 S QUA R E  P R I N T

l ia b le  O n ly -Y ard ...... 49^
CHENILLE BED SENEADS

S4.50°S6,50
C4nydv ~ “'TMm nE# w You’ll be warm in any weather— and you’ll enjoy the convenience 

J / of these fine jackets through years of wear. ^  m 
A g  Come in— see them NOW ! These make wonderful I H l  

/  G ifu— and PRICED AT ONLY ............. ............. . W W

^  Soy’s Wool Jackets o n ly .............^3t98
PAJAMAS

Men’s Outing

each. . . .  > 3 » 9 8

Romaine Crepe
Assorted Colors

yard for

WOOL JERSEY

per yard . .5l,49
W A S H A S L E  G A S E R D I N E  peryard ^1.00

St» C L A I R ’ S  Department Store

h

' r

('■



W e s le y a n  G u ild  
M e e t in g  H e ld  in  
C . H . S ilvers H o m e

WANT-ADS
Wesleyan Guild met Monday 

lusht in the home of Mrs C. H 
Silvers. Mr«. Fred Danforth o f
ficiated as hostess in the absenct' 
of Mrs. Silvers, who was in Lub 
iKx-k with her daughter and new 
ftranddau^hter.

The Guild ritual was led by 
Mrs Frank Barker; devotional 
Itiven by Mr«. J. W. >skew'. Mrs. 
i .  D. Hawthorne had charge of 
the program.

Four guests were present. the> 
wwe Mrs C. C. Armstrong. Mrs. 
M  T. Beard. Mrs. L. A. Cochran, 
and D'Rene Danforth.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Barker, Danforth. Askew, 
Itewthorne. R. D. Ormand, P B. 
Ramby, John Alford. R C. Ross 
Artec Barnard. Lloyd C. Miller, 
Courtney Sanders and V. L. Law 
■on.

FOR SALE
D R E S S E D  HO G S
— f o r  s a l e  —

H. K . R A T
at—

CHANDLER LAUNDRY

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1 row, 
good John Deere Boll Puller—T 
A. Walker, Whitefaie. 40p

•MUSIC STORE”
6 blks. West of Square on Hiwoy 

TOU ARE WELCOME

GAIL BROUGHTON
MORTON, TEXAS

FOR SALE — Four room modern 
I house, garage and attached room. 
I Two blocks w est of square—See 
Glenn W. Thompson. 40 rtnr

FOR RENT SALE OR TRADE—
Small House and two lots. North
west part of Morton. Will con
sider John Deere Tractor. Address 
Lovlngton, N. M., Box fM9. 44p

MR and MRS BILL GARRETT 
were Thanksgiving dinner guests 
of her parents. MR and MRS. N. 
H LOVELACE and DIXIE DEAN

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of thank

ing our friends and neighbors for 
the many kindnesses extended 
us during the Illness of our two 
cfiildren, Pauline and Wesley.

We are especially grateful to 
thotie who helped in the harxert- 
ing of grain and farm work done 

TTie flowers, candy and mes
sages are all deeply appreciated 

Sincerely.
Mr. and Mrs L. E. Warren.

ROY WEEKES 
INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRE—AUTOMOBILE 
HOSPITAUZATION-»O U O

Cmr and FARM LOANS

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to all the people of Maple 
and Morton and vicinity for the 
wonderful kindnes.s and smy 
pathy shown us during our re 
i-ent hereavment.

Mr. and Mrs G. A. Davis 
and family.

DR. V. L. LAWSON

DENTIST
Morton, Texag

—  FOR SALE —
PURE PORK COUNTRY 
SAUSAGE.
•  BACKBONE.

•  SPARE RIBS 
•  HAMS 

•  SHOULDERS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Inquire at—
CHANDLER'S LAUNDRY

Pure Bee Honey
My truck will ba porkad 

in Morten across tba straat 
north el post ollica, Friday 
and Saturday. Dacambar 3 
and 3. with S kinds of honey 
f r o m  3 widely separated 
sections of the state. Honey 
from cotton blooms. Alfalfa 
blooms, in Plaineiew vicin
ity . orange blossoms in 
the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley . .  . South Texas Honey 
from th e  many different 
brushes in the Uvalde vicin- 
ity.

We will hove little pitch
ers of honey lor you to taste 
and see what kii»d you like 
best. We will hove a Gloss 
hive of live active bees,* you 
can see them wetking os 
well as see the Queen as 
she crawls ever the comb 
about her busliwas.

—A —

Gillespie's 
Honey House

62S Ash Street 
Plamview, Texas

» PH.4.0-MORTON,TEX.
Home o f ‘‘Reel”  Entertainment

Week-day: boxoffice opens 6:15; show starts 6:30.

FRL and SAT. 
Dec. 2-3

SAT. PREVUE  
December 3

Ida Lupino and Leo 
Carrillo in

Warner Baxter
in

“ Daring
Desperadoes”

“ DEVILS
HENCHMEN”

SUNDAY and MONDAY— Dec. 4-5 

Sudden Savage Death Leaps Across the Screen!

“ T H E  B I G C A T » »

LON
McCALLISTER

PRESTON
FOSTER

TUESDAY ONLY  
December 6

; Wed.-Thurs,—  Dec. 7-8

FUCO s n v ii HfNRY

GEORGE RAFT
in

OUTPOST in 
MOROCCO”

kMurray-Sidney-Fonda
,'THE TRAIL OF THE

—  also —  

TARZAN â PABAMOUPfT CMAINBIOBI 
MOUONI lACR |T POBUiAB MMANOl

VISIT OUR REFRESHMENT BAR —
ICE COLD— Coca Cola— Orange— Root Beer 

Hot Buttered Popcorn!

FOR SALE— My home place of 
|320 acres, one irrigation well, one 
land one half miles south of 
Maple. For a limited time at 
SIOO.OO per acre. Set* me or E. R 
Ausmus at Morton. Texas— P. J. 
Ausmus. 40p

FOR SALE—1936 Chevrolet Four 
Door Sedan, cheap — McMaster- 
Lacke>- Tractor Ca 39 rtnc

FOR SALE—New 3 room House 
with bath — Inquire at Morton 
Lumber and Supply. 38 rtnc

FOR SALE— '38 m o d e l  John 
Deere Tractor with or without 4 

;row planter and 2 row cultivator 
j—See A. H. Wiltoii, •» mile south 
land *s mile west of Star Route 
i Grocery. 41 p

FOR SALE—My two Forms. 120 
acres ond 140 acres, 4 miles 
southwest of Portales. N. M.; 
shallow woter. l a i r  improve
ments. good red land, some san
dy. If interested, see or write 
Edwin Neutsler, Maple. Texas.

If you have REAL ESTATE to 
sell, your listings are appreciat
ed. Thanks. 36 rtnc

FOR SALE—L*sed Tractors: U. T. 
U's; G. M. John Deeres and M 
Formalls—Ed soys, "all at bar
gain prices.**—E. L. BANKS, In
ternational Harvestor Deoler, rtnc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—2 Tourist Rooms — 
See Mrs Willie .Merrill. 40c

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR LEASE— Land for gra7ing 
purposes o n l y .  Write Dorothy 
Grey. 974 Ottawa Avenue. St 
¡Paul. 7, Minnesota. 4.3c

WANTED—Mwhanlc — McMas- 
ter-Lackey Tractor Co. 39 rtnc

We ore in a position to make 
loons and give you a fair ap- 
prolsel on your lands — 8. L. 
Pierce. 3B/rtac

Auto Glass At Cliff Davis Ser
vie« Station. 29/rtnc

EARN Y O U R  HIGH SCHOOL 
DIPLOMA and prepare for State : 
Equivalency tests. It's never too ' 
late—you can study an I. C. S.

!Course at home in spare time.
I For fuirinformation, call or write 
Interna 11 o n a 1 Correspondence 
Schools, L o c a l  Representative, 
Quinten A. Stewart, 3425 Avenu'’ 
R. Box 1001, Lubbock. Texas. 42

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED, 
Electriflcotion of all types; Old 
Machines m a d e  into Electric 
Portables and Consoles; Complete 
rebuilding service— J. D. Owen, 
Roys' Hardware. 40p

HELP WANTED—Class A Barber 1 
Wanted—Contact Fred Danforth.
' at .school.. 36 rtnc

BCTTONS COVERED—Belts with 
covered buckles, 75c. See samples 
with instructions at St. Clair’s 
Dept. 35/tfc

Any Kind of Auto Glass—If We 
Don't Have I t  We Con Cut It To 
Order--Dovis Service Station, rtnc

NOW READY TO B U Y  MILO 
MAIZE — Highest Prices Paid— 
Will moisture test grain free— 
Hawkins Grain Co. 29/rtnc

NOW READY TO B U Y  MILO 
MAIZE — Highest Prices Poid— 
Will moisture test grain free— 
Hawkins Grain Co. 29/rtnc

W a n t e d —Mechanic’s Helper — 
See Tom Arnn at Arnn Motor 
Company. 27, rtnc

IF TOU ARE ANTlClPA’nNG AN 
Auction Sole in the near future 
see Hazel Hancock, now clerking 
for Ken Bozeman in Cochran 
County. 30/rtnc

G OO D. DEPENDABLE CHILD 
CARE day or night in my home— 
Mrs. J. M. Alexander, 1 block east 
Morton Floral, last stucco house 
on right. 26 rtnc

WAN”reD—2 Mechanics—Inquire 
at Arnn Motor Co., Pontiac Sales 
and Service. rtnc

WANTED—Fat Calves—See Elma 
Seaney at H. and S. Grocery and 
Market. 20'rtnc

TRY US FOR USED Cart and 
Pickups—Every one must bo as 
we claim—ARNN MOTOR COM
PANY. rtnc

\

FOR SALE— 160 acre Farm in , 
cultivation, improvements. 1 mile i 
south and 2 east of Maple—F F 
Warton. 44p

FOR SALE—Floor Sweep for as- | 
phalt tile, wood and all type'] 
floors—Rays’ Hardware. rtnc

Adding Machine Paper at the 
Tribune Office Supply DepL

A SEliCTION OF

F o r B tT T f®

ORANGE JUICE
FLORIDA— ,

46
OZ.
CANS .

Oranges
Texas

Pound

Radishes
Bunch

Cabbage
Pound

TOMATO JUICE SHURFINE—

46oz.can

-  C H E R R I E S  -
Vanity Milk Chocolate Covered

1 pound box fo r ......

-  H O N E Y  -
Worth Extracted5 W o r t h  t . x t r a c te c

pound bucket

CHEESE VELVEETA—

•  a •

-  BEANS
KIMBELLS
Mexican Round Up Style 
15 OUNCE C A N ................. 10«

-  H O M I N Y —

Shurfine

No. 2 can f o r ............ 10«

-  C R A C K E R S  -
Krispy1 K r is p y

pound box for • • a s

-  B A B Y  FOOD -

3  cans fo r .........................  2 5 c

SHURFINE-

LB.

can

SPRY
3 lb. can

79«
Heinz—  

TOMATO

can

PORK ROAST pound
Sliced

BACON pound
B A C O N

DRY S A L T  pound

FRYERS pound • a «

M ILK
Dairycraft

Small
can .

Apricots
in Heavy Syrup 
* — Hunts—

No. 300

can .

DOSS FOOD STORE
and Frozen Food Lockers

q u a l i t y  FOODS —
_  W E DELIVER PHONE 29
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